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sion district 5, over DemocratJ.
James Sanchez.

Incumbent Republican
probatejudgeJ.O. "Bud" Paym~
retained his seat over Democrat
candidate Jerry Wright.

Lincoln County voters chose
not to raise their property taxes
and defeated all nine bond
questions.

The following is how Lin
coln County voters cast their
ballots in all races, constitu
tional amendments and bond
ques,tions on the ballot.

County
I( Located in The County Seat "

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

72.2 percent of the votes for his
District 2 seat over Republican
candidate Robert M. Kakuska
with 27.8 percent of the votes.

Incumbent county commis
sion District 1 candidate Repu
blicBLO Stirling Spencer
retained his seat over Democrat
Harold Garcia. Republican Wil
ton Howell defeated Democrat
Charles Griffin for commission
District 3. Republican William
H. Schwettmann defeated
Democrat Fred Hansen for com
mission district 4. Incumbent
Republican Monroy Montes
retained his seat for commis-

mined because of their close
numbers at press time in pub
lished reports available
Wednesday.

Lincoln County voters
agreed with voters state wide
and approved the Constitution-

.al amendments guaranteeing
victims rights. Voters also
approved the amendment
anowing four-year terms for
county officials. That amend
ment failed statewide.

In local races one Democrat.
Lonnie Ray Nunley, gained a
seat on the Lincoln County
Commission. Nunley gained

ofthe district's jp'll"ecincts. Write
in David L. Pilley gained 12 vot
es in Lincoln County.

Sevell"al other Republican
candidates who won in Republi
can Lincoln County also lost
their races. Justice of the
supreme court Democrat candi
date Stanley F. Frost won the
state, but lost to Republican
Harris L. Hartz in Lincoln
County. Democrat candidate
for Judge of the Court of Appe
als Position 9 Lynn Pickard won
the state, but lost in the county
to Republican Joanne Birge.

Other races were undeter-

35'

percent. Some 81.5 percent of
the eligible registered voter~

cast ballots in the election.
Independent Ross Perot

gained 24.4 percent of the votes
in Lincoln County, closely
behind Clinton's 29.5 percent.

U.S. Representative Joe
Skeen, from Lincoln County,
won big in Lincoln County gain
ing 63.5 percent of the votes.
Throughout his District 2, vot
ers approved the 12-year
incumbent at a rate of about 56
percent. Opponent Dan Sosa of
Las Cruces gained some 44 per
cent ofthe votes from 95 percent

The majority of the 6,034
voters in Lincoln County
remained true to Republiean
incumbent presidential candi
date George Bush giving him
45.6 percent of their votes in
Tuesday's election.

But by the time four pre
cincts had been tallied at the
courthouse Tuesday night,
Bush was conceding the pres
idency to Bill Clinton. With 85
percent of the state's precincts
reporting, Clinton had 45 per
cent ofthe vote and Bush had 38
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Gas Rates Guaranteedfor 9 Years

CAPITAN LADY TIGERS on top row from left Tycie Traylor, Stacy
Gowen and Tammy Payne, front row from left Pam Pacheco and Kelly
Cox show off their All-District plaques earned for their outstanding vol
leyball this season. Also on the front row, In the middle, is their coach
Pam Allen, named the AIl-District Coach of the Year. The undefeated
Lady Tigers team is ranked #1 in the state in Class A volleyball this
year and the girls hope to win their way to the state title.

subjects appeared to have been
of a pressing matter. The News
read to the board the subsection
of their own Open Meeting Act
Resolution which states "Eme
rency meetings will be called
on ly under circumstances
which demand immediate
action to protect the health,
safety and property of oitizens.
The board will avoid emergency
meetings whenever possible.It
The News asked Hightower if
the personnel matter
demanded immediate action to
"protect the health, safety and
property of citizens."

"I do believe it does," High
tower responded. Then he
closed the meeting.

The board returned to open
session at 8 p.m. Hightower
announced no decisions had
been made in the closed session.
He wen t on to say the urgent
th ings the board considered in
the closed session win be dealt

(SEE PAGE 4)

mid-night, but the workers
made one more count to make
sure the first was accurate.

Overall, . county clerk
Martha Proctor and her staff
were pl~nl:!d with the turn out
and the'-e'lection.

On election night Proctor
said she did not think she will
recommend the county to go to
the Optech machines as a per-

: manent way to vote. '

School Board Holds
Emergency Meeting

It was an emergency meet
ing, called for the purpose ofdis
cussing personnel.

And th'ey-beld it in closed
session.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion invited five school staffinto
the closed session, the meat of
the "emergency" meeting held
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Carrizozo School teachers
Dale Mitchell, Terri Flores.
Gabe Papponi and Mariann
Patterson and school staff per
son Linda Brown were invited
into the closed session for per
Bonnel by board president Gary
Hightower. Board members
Hightower, Jan Barham,
Eugenia Vega, Nick Serna and
Mary Funk approved the closed
session with a roll call vote.
Before going into the closed ses
sion, which is off limits to the
general public unless invited,
Hightower told the staff he
hoped they could "iron out some
subjects" that night.

Although not specified, the

"They did two hand counts,"
Chavez said. "They did a good
job and ended the day at 1 a.m.
still smiling."

Chavez credited Carol Zum
walt, Terry Luna, Carol Wilson
and Cheryl Smith for their dedi-

'cation and cheerful attitude in
light of having to take three
counts of their ballots. Their
first count was put into the com
puters in ctheclel'k's- office at

Set By Lincoln
Voters Tuesday

CARr:t'ZOZO LADY GRIZZLIES from left Yvonne Estrella, -Lori Gibson, Rachel Archuleta and Amy Funk
proudly dtsplay'thelr AU-District teamplaqueswt1lCh tl'lf)yeamadfor t~~routstandlngvolleYball praydutlrtg
the season. Tho AU-district toam fscl10sen by coaches'within OiSb'lct SA. ..

replacing the aging four-inch
transmission line with a six or
eight inch line to meet future
demands was estimated to cost
some $2.5-3.5 million. Financ
ing such an upgrade would have
increased the cost of gas to the

(SEE PAGE 3)

The paper ballot sped voters
along at the polls, with many
workers reporting no long lines
of voters waiting to make their
choices, as with the lever
machines in the past.

At Precinct 13 in Carrizozo,
poll workers said watching the
reaction of voters when the
Optech machine grabbed the
paper ballot was entertaining.

.' . ~ During the actual voting,
the Optech machine at the
Ruidoso Middle School poll was
the only one in the 17 precincts
to develop problems. That
machine was replaced with
another and voting continued.
Other than a wrong key, there
were no problems with the tally
after the polls closed.

Poll workers at Precinct 2A
in the courthouse in Carrizozo
thought things were going
smoothly until they closed the
poll and opened the machine.
While checking the count on the
machine to the number of bal
lots cast, they discovered many
of the ballots had not regis
tered. Once they discovered
this, they had to begin the long
process of counting the ballots
by hand.

A record heavy 81.5 percent
of the record 7403 registered
voters in Lincoln County came
out in the cold, windy and snow
flurry weather to cast their bal
lots Tuesday.

Most voters seemed to like
the paper ballot and most poll
workers found few problems
with tallying votes at the end of
the day. . .

1>nt:~e'Uitict"2!i'wor'kers at
the courthouse in Carrizozo
burned the midnight oil when
they had to hand count 247 pap
er ballots after their Optech
machine failed to tally an the
ballots sent through the
machine.

Registration drives this
summer and early fall was one
reason for the 630 new registra
tions for the election.

And a record 1027 voters
applied for absentee ballots. Of
that 977 were accepted and
received the ballot. But when
the count was taken of the
absentee ballots only 928 were
counted. Elections clerk Sam
Chavez said some of the absen
tee ballots were rejected,
because the voters did not fol
low directions.

Record
County

When proposed to trustees
in May. teTJ1l8 of the sale were
that Natural Gas Processing
would take o'Ver the major
transmission line which runs
from EI Paso Natural Gas lines
near Corona to a point south of
Capitan along Highway 48.
CCNGA would retain the distri
bution and lateral pipe system
which supplies gas to homes in
Capitan, Carrizozo, Nogal and
Ft. Stanton. About 15 percent of
the gas through the transmis
sion line went to those homes.
The remaining 85 percent was
sold to Zia Natural Gas Co.
which supplies homes in Ruid
oso to Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
in Mescalero.

Funds from the sale win
enable CONGA to retire the
$374,235.47 in remaining debt
incurred to construct the pipe
line in 1965 and receive a
$50,000 cash pnyment.

Rates to customers wilt be
guaranteed for nine years.
CCNGA also will not have to be
responsible fOI" the transmis
sion line. nor for its insurance.
Billing and oollection, and
maintenance and instalJntion of

. distribution lines will be
retained by the assoclntion.

The m~or !"eason f01" the
sale of the transmission line
was the extreme high cost of
upgrAding the . line' to .meet
fututedemnnds.Tl1e cost of

\;

{I ...

By DORIS CHERRY

As the weather turns colder,
many Capitan and Carrizozo
residents are turning on the
heat. For some, this will be their
first winter to heatwith natural
gas supplied by Capitan
Carrizozo Natural Gas
Association.

The public-owned gas asso-
. ciation is hooking up new cus

tomers daily. Staff is able to
provide the service now that
they no longer have to maintain

the natural gas transmission
line from their main supplier,
El Paso Natural Gas, to their
branch lines within the village
and town.

In May the C-C Natural Gas
Association (CCNGA) board,
whose members are appointed
by Capitan and Carrizozo trus
tees, unanimously approved a
proposed purchase of the major
transmission line and rights of
way by Natural Gas Processing
Company of Wyoming. While
Natural Gas Processing Co. had
proposed purchase of the

:Mo--ales .....o CCNGA three years ago, the
~ • . • I CCNGA board could not accept
:Be Honored those terms until it studied

whether such a sale would be
:AtpDinner prudent.

Choncho Morales, who CONGA delayed action on
oerved the Carrizozo Police Natural Gas Processing's previ
Department for more than 80 ous offers, which ranged from
years, win be honored at a din- partial purchase to full buy out
ner set for Friday, Nov. 27. orall assets, by appealing to the

The community is invited to Public Service Commission.
attend the Choncho Morales which regulates natural gao
Appreciation Dinner which ()perations. After three yef)rs of
begim.l at 6 p.m. at the Zia compi.ling en.gineol"ing and
Senior Citizens'Center on Cen- other .mfo~atlOn, tho CCNGA
tral Ave. in Carrizozo. Tickets boar~ dee~ded to seU the trans
for the .dinner will be $6. "missIon hne to Natural Gas

A tree reception will be held ProceSf.li?g.
&om 4-6 p.m. also at the center, OONGA took the proposal to
pFeceding the dinner. the Cnpitan and Cal"rizozo

For tickets or moril"J inf'orma- Boards of Trustees. who ulti
tion contact Glen Ellison or the mately gave their approval to
Senior Citi2ena Oonter. tb~ sllle.

'f,
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OVER 50
BQOTH$

, by
RUIDOSO

MEllCHANTS

and

RESTAURANTS

SANTA
CLAUS

sme SHOW

IlAFFLE
PRIZES

SLEIGH
.RIDES

PIlOT().

GRAllHER

•
, ,',;,0;

CHRISTMAS JUBILEE
A SHOPPING &JttAAVAQAN%A

AT RUID090 CIVICS EVEN'18 CBtlrEiI

FRI., NOV. 13
6:00 .to 8:00 PM

SAT., NOV. 14
9;00 AM to: 7~OO PM

SUN. NOV. 15
1100 AM to 4:00 PM

..

PHONE:

354-3065

•
•

..

NOV\! OPEN

CAPITAN COUNfRYSTORE
441 W. 5th I Hwy. 4$ I cl;'plta", 111M .

.OPEN: 'Mo"daythru Saturday
'I);OOa;m. to $:00 p.m.

The November 1992 issue of
New ),(mdeoMagazine f~,'!tw~
an article about Fort staDtoIi In
Lincoln County being the seeDe
or the first internment camp in
the United States during World
War II.

The article was written by
Ruth Hammonct, co-publisher
and editor of the News. .

-oermans sit out war in
descrt dry dock" tells about the
Gennan crew of a luxury liner
who scuttled their own ship
efter being fired upon by the
British on Dec. 17. 1939. two
years.. before the United States
entered the war. The sailors
were rescued byAmeri~8and
brought to the United States.
They stayed near San Francisco
until March 1941 when they
moved to the old cce camp at
Fort Stanton.

The Germans stayed at Fort
Stanton for the duration of the
war. They were considered
guests and were never treated
as prisoners ofwar. Crew mem
bers made Mends in Lincoln
County.

The am'cle includes photos
of the 82.000 ton Gennan lux
ury liner Columbus before and
after being scuttledby the crew,
a photo ofFortStanton as it was
IntheW~~mdC~~Wnh~m
Daehrte, skipper of theCblom..
bus. Also included is an illustra
tion by Shirley Lynn.

'. ,,'

Hammond
Article In
.NM Magazine

," .

__ t.· 5 " .'p'" ,"
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SHURFINE
GREEN BEANS

18...0z.0an

BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH

89¢
-JUST FOR uS"'

WILSON
HAM

2LB. PORTtoN$599
Y-~

Election Day Gathering!

FOUR MONTH OLD ARRON VALLE.JOS Isn·t sure about all tha
dolngs'st the election day recePtion tuesday night In the courthouse In .
Carrizozo. Newly re-elected county assessor Patsy Sema gives a big
smile lor Arron being hstd by Bscky Hili. Arron Is II1s son of Loree arid
Bobby Vallejos of Carrizozo. loree 'Is the county ,deputy clerk.

•
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MELLO CRISP

BACON
16-02.

TEXACO $399ANTI·FREEZE Gal. .' .
'Ii!' .'.. y, ,ill' H'j

NSSTLE •.. .' .• $ •• '
CANDY BARS : 3/ 1....

SURF LAUNDRV $179 .
ro DETERGENT ....... $Q-o... Box .'

AU.RJMlRS

HOT
POCKETS

• oz. .....

89¢
"""....3.

-------- ........"""" ............
DORITOSit SANDWICH

CHIPS BREAD
saz._ 1 WlB. LOAF_ EACH OR

99¢ 2 FOR$1

SWANSON WHITC

CHUNK
CHICKEN

GOl-CAN

99¢

Craig Runyan. water quality
program coordinato.. with New
Mexico State University's
Cooperative ExtenBion Service.

'Tor exam.ple. the farmer or
rancher will be asked how close
to the wellhead he stores cer~

tain things. or how close to the
water well are fertilizers or pes
ticides mixed or loaded.
Runyun said.

Extension agents in all 33
New Mexico counties will be
trained in the Fann~A-SyBt

program Nov. 9-13 in Albu
querque during Q.D Extension
waste management conference.
Program packets will be avan~

able to landowners through
county Extension offices by the
first of the new year, Runyan
said.

SALE
Nov. 6th
to 8:00 PM
at---

••
Friday,

10:00 AM

SUNNY

CREME
COOKIES

..oz. .....

$1 59
_11£

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10oz. BAG

$1 59

ll.I.....1n Co~nty Nows •• ._._. Novembor Q. ,tlI!a-J>1\OIl 2,

.,.. Burritos * Tamales '" POBole
.,.. Green Chile Stew .. Coffee

.. Baked Goods

LAS CRUCES-High-risk
agricultural practices that
could contaminate groundwa
tersupplies soon win be identi
fiedby Ne:w Mexico fanners and
ranchers on their property
under a new 8elf~asse8sment

program.
The Farmstead AssesBment

System. also known 8S Farm~A

Syst. provides landowners with
a 200-page publication of work
sheets and factsbeets to Jet
landowners rank themselves on
a scale of one to four in their
water quality protection
practices.

The educational program
also shows landowners where to
spend their time and money to
lessen the danger ofcontamina
tion, and a1-l information
remains confidential. said

PUEBLO VIDEO
For Coyote Karate Club

'Fsrm-A-Syst Is"
Extension' Program
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. JohnVan Tuss.anbroek
Local Manager
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Recent statistics from the Oepartment of .
Labor show that telephone serliloeis one
o'fthe best values.

.. At GTE, we're doingQur best tomaka' ..
your telephonlit.ervice an

EXCELLEN"-VALUe; .
.:'.

In the past five years, food lilnd bSVeralJs
costs have gone up over .23 percent,
housing costs up o,ver 21 perce.nt, and

. medical care skyrocketed over 45 percent
Outing this same· .period. the'castof.
telephone service'inc~asedby little more

. tt)a" 3 percent natiol'lWide. . .

~ ..

.TeJephone
Service:

.A True Value

~.

",'- .

. .

.. '.. "'- .. ~

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

> • ,

, ". ,'.. ,-

"sion.. No time. framefor the final
deCision has, 'been-' given to
CONGA, Hill saiel-. .
. ' For now' Zia Natural Gas
has as."",• .I: responsibility /l>r
the trBilsmi$siotl 1in~ and
CClNQ'Ai.buybooklngupnew
custOmet1l.'

(Continued from· Page ·1)•••
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6S0 dONGA' Cl1~totners. t<lrms . of the sal. have not
Natural Ga. Proe••slnghad . cbanged sinoe It wa$ propo$ed

also ini'ortned CONGA that it·I>y Natural Gas ':Proceulng m
would ....k P"blic BerviceCom. .May. . ....
1llission appro"] to pursue its The legal paperw.ork is now'
owntranSl1lission line. in the hand$ olth. Public'S....,

CllJ"riijt CCNGA 'President vice COIIltnission in SMta F••
WllYla.nd HUI of CaWb!0.0 $tld .. whicb willllUlke the final decl-

LAS ORUCE8-0-An Inter· ty's Corona Ranch Oct. 23 to
national chemical application. observe AES experiments on
expert endors~d a' broom the toXic shrub.
snokeweed control progtBID of "I think the program i.well
New Mexico-Sta~University's thoughtoutin terJnsof-cotttpar
Agricultural Experiment Sta- -jng herbicide trelJtment with
tion (Al;:S). . controll.d b1:lrning to ...which
. Grl\hamMatthews. NSMU DIIght b. a lower-co.t tech.

distinguishedvisitingprofessor nique," Matthews. said.
&om 1m_rial College in Ascot. SnakeWl!:ed causes livestock
England, toured the- o.niveni- abortions and. redUCG8 animal

Expert .Endorses ... Broom
.Snakeweed Control Program
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$U PER PERSON

ACKEV
BREVKV
HEVRT

DANCE LESSONS·
NOVEMBER71h

F",m ·2:00.· 3'~O p.m......-.·.t···
CI\FlfllZOZOUNIol BANK
· . !:oMmU!irly RoolII.

e_'1 .. ,
7'he •.. Sawn;·
PhP 64lMU14

, ',; C
; ,

~ -,

..,.

perfbrmance and pro'ductivity.
,'l1ie siuikeweed problem could,
partially be solved with
changes in herbicide spray noz
.ztes. Matthews said.

. '1 think the next stage of
researchhere- wouldbe·to look a
th_e spray.. cover.-age on weed!:
using dill"erent droplet sizes to
find which no.t:zle has' the be.st
efrect on the plant,» Matthews
said. . .

C · . O··f T'h IAI k·· Theconsultanttoth.Worldlime. . . lie Vveeg:~~IOrtf.':~~~I:~~~
. . · ...commended an lnt<lgrated

Last September 20•.twli H. wao setvi"g tiJne Ibr tref'approach to .oontrol the w••d•.
mmato. ·at the Lo' Luna. Oor- . fioklng heroin. ....bezzl."'.nt ......hlninB we.d counto. c,,,,-
ractional Faclliiy in Lo. Lunas. and .Jall .scape. . ~'II d· 'tl . h blcl·d
~.w :MexlcO;\valkOd .WIlY. . . If yo", know the wnllreab•... uu I~:; eg=.er . .•.
.. ":Belng ""ughtl.ll•.y..... old outo of.ith.... ofthes. indillidu. app 'e nan. . . ptOgrlllll.,
J ....Ph.. Mantoya. !lHi.plitllo aI.....n· N.wMexlco . Crim. .

'ma1ewhoisG'9"t.n,welgh.;J.80 Stepp....; You don't haire to .
· pound. lind hu ail oli"" eom· ....ve.1 you nam&i!Ddyou could

plexlon With d.....k hair. Mr. .arn a h reward of uP. to .
.:MOlIttlYa wa. in. the facilIty oil, $1000.00;· Call. toll· fr.e.
· .fraud charg.... . l,tIOO~6911~.· ... _ 4> Sr>l.a._ _ ...

..... Anoth,,';. WolkawllY '1;'27· . Cl!RtlFlED DillW:ERS & ..
ye..... old Michael John!\)\' Agol. PU"p· INSTALLERS .
Jlno who i. _G'S" tsIrUisPMio . . .
-'lew·.el."i~~1H0e:t.ound"WI.th ... ...."HU ·f$'.. WA......
1'••aJ i5U '-.... 4- ••lMt- U. FJnd You eta"""-, 81"n .up Wllh Th......1111I. ··blaokhalr Mdo va.c.mple;<· . . ... ... .

• .10lI.H" hlia apattottlltteoed oil . Box -. _ 1Id.•. N.W.
LeilSonsWIII be !liughl'hitt"ft f.re.mnMd .. JI.IlC~ok . 'llILA~.S~a»:$.ll.·-...

:. ~=~Il)':·:l:l=Il:.bb:·I'=C:OW:.an:·=·::L'::te::d~·:h~is::·~h:t~tO:·~""";:~ ..~~"'''''_''''~;::====:.=:.=:;('; .' "i tilt oeon . ng w.r..

:Barne~~ Ca..r'P:e'ts., Inc.
FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWSCOVl!!Fl.INGS.·
. . 10111 Mechlll'l1 Drive - RuldOSO,NewMilllICo··. . .

.. CARPEtS BY~ Srevene, .VINYL BY: ~ngoleulll,
·Armetrong, Columbu..· • (505) 25~4440 . . . Mannington,
· Qu..n, Ballll'l1.ndCOFOnlIt. Hllrrl..TlIrIdttt•

'Servlng Lincoln COUnty SinCE!) ·1974'
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The Other .
Side

"'....

.W~l1. i:a.~unWl'OU ~11""ted
lOr. the ean<!ldate. styou" own
ohoo!ilnll'and ...... lOatl.fi.d.with
wb..tl'..... dld,,,,,,,iI If11. or sh.•

..... d!dll't. "'al>e.'t. I.sUtY!V\Id .tho
eil:itpolt w~th()ut diselosiJ;J;. 'to
whom'DIy,coiigr,.,tuJatiOtJ:s were
du.,. . ", '

, ..'"* *' "ll,'..;j 0;'"
.'.th~ _uft,; ·of ths el~otion

.......telndll>atiOthatth.l\m.ri
<an p.ople ·...... lI.t b1>Y!ng the
ulttoo,rlllJit.o""••""sU*"'" any
Ioagli>!, thIlt in foot what iii
dasind is theonid-ilb'OlUiJ, After

. all, we 'm'e Pfetty.v.... Cl1n~
to11::overwhelme'd, BWih, in the
'.lectorial ....lI.ge. anI! the POP11
lsrvptewas priEl:tt¥,cl~se to what
had boon predicted. Bueh woe
soundly d.tlIatod but Cllnto,,'s..
m:andate.isa·hit,sJim bece:f,lse of '
the P....t f"l'to~. 'It will be a
Iittl. ~cult'forhitn to claim
he speak. fQr' ~epeQplewhen
mor~ thqn .halfof th.", .VQted
against'hiin, and I'm SUl'l'.ft.oss
Perot will be' _tanding ~;CHnw

ton's' door s~p saying, "Nine
teen percent oftha peQple said
they wanted ~omB of my prog~.

rams. How do you expect to
satisfy them,? But.. I. guess we
asked for this fi4dle contest, so

::el:~lit':r,j:;-~?Je'i:::u~,
However.. the most $ignific

ant feature of this election
seems to be that the gaDs were
aimed only at the top. The out·
come of the congressional elec
tions were pretty much the
same as before. There· Bl"e a few
new faces, but neither the
Democrats or Republicans
gained any particular ground in
numbers.

Lo~lly. the second signific.
ant feature is that all of the
s.tate wide bond jssues were
defeated, which seems to indi
cate that the eleetoratein the
state as a whole are saying
"enough is enough"'. The only
bond. issues that did well were
'ili';aenla1ilTo'"Ccuilty,and th.y
were. all for local PrOjects.

What this should ten us is
that the people are going to be
willing to sacrifice· creature
comforts until their income
improves. This may make some
of .Clinton's plans hani to
accomplish without a showing
of extreme need and ability to
pay. He may be in a position
where for every program sug
gested. he will have to fund it
from cuts in another .existing
program, sort of a "pork-barrel
transference" theOTy.

III • '" 11:II 11:II ...

Oh well, if we had wanted
life to tum out all roses, we
would have planted a rosebush.

(I>;I.~"*

Isn't it a wonder how peo~

pie's names will change aa they
go through life. I first remember
being called"Quit That", then it
became "DammW', then "Itchy".
then "Dea:rP. then "OwenlJ

, then
"Sir". and then "Oooh Honey'", I
am hoping the last one stays
around awhile. (This is a varia~

tion on an earlier theme. but if
musicians can get away with it,
why not 11)

'" '" t:< '" ... (I;

I noW know why. pe~le
drink when theygo dancing. It's
so their head will hurt enough
the next morning-they won't
notice the pains in their lego.

11<41. I)*,'"

Once in a while some signif~

icant Qtatementor other him·
you where' you live. The other
day' a Mend of mine tbld me
about an ev.nt that happened
when h. wli. about Ii y..... old.
HI. mother had b••n quito ill
fo...em. titn....nil. tinally God

.smll.donher"ndtoolt"wayh...
pron.. leavJn§ her five yoar old
gon ....d his /lTlszl.dold futh...
(otaoor .b1&lIalon.;Atthe t\ln
eral. a welJ..meaning matrort or
some distiqction' commented,
uSon, whate\Jettin thQ worldaro
;you and l'athllrgoing to do n.,.
without Moth.1'?" And tho bby

.. TOpliod, "X guo.. I'm goIng to
ba"" to l.am to ooolt." W<ilI, h"
did alld he .till I.. .

. Tho moral or the .torylo
·tltot ",1100 thlngn oc"", th~
clarkcot you muot I.ok in. tho
obvloUG pll1OeO for fomcdleo to
your eimdition, and oomotim~o

..,.mltt> """'ts~oth" sun for tho
eloude•.Thoro10 n ailv.. linin!!, .

(9[;l! PAlill! "I

Quayle also said that
according to the latest statis
tics. Atnerica's economy is
growingata rate of2.7%. a vast
improvement that can be attri
buted to Republican leadership
in the government.

Quayle said that the media
was also using its power against
George Bush. and said that the
American people should not let
the media decide their presi
dent for them. "Let's annoy the
media by electing George Bush
president." Quayle said, amidst
cheers of agreement.

Quayle's visit to New Mex
ico came on the same day that
his opponent, vice presidential
candidate Al Gore, was also vis·
iting the state in an attempt to
win votes. Quayle's opposition
to ClintonIGore was Bim ply
stated when he said, "This
country simply· can't afford to
have a liberal Democratic Presi
dent and a liberal Democratic
congress."

<ED.. NOTE:) The Can-izozo
High School annual staff was in
Alamogordo ,Oct. 28 selling ad~

for the Debool yearbook and had
the oppmunl/w to h.ar Vice
J>reoident Quayle sp.a1,.

color picture on the front page
SQowing. the pink piggy bank
balloon belonging to United
'New :Mexico Bank. The balloon
was the centerpiece fora Mon
day rally f_turing Pres. Bush.

On Tuesday Bankamerica
applied to -the City of Albu
querque for a permit to inflate
its balloon on Wednesday for a
Red Ribbon Drug Free Day
celebration on the Civic Plaza.
But the request was rejected for
safety reasons.

Gov. Bruce King was
requested to intervene with the
City since the Red Ribbon cam
paign ·operates out of his office.
But King declined to pressure

~ for a law to be broken.

Bankamerica officials
reportedly are furious and want
'to; kno~. where ·,unitetl ,New
Mexico Batik gets its extra pull.
We may hear more about this.

Scho~1Board . .•
(Cotl't, from Page I)

with .na~inistratively.He also
."Id bolWd policy chang•• will

. bo mad. In ths fut......
, At the (loncJuoion of the

m19(Jting, only Mitchell, Brown
and Patter.on ......l1in.d.

Tho ...gul....b._dof.duca
tion mooting "'Ill be at Ii p.",.
Too.day, Nov. 17. The eO>'llor
OOUl''Wa8 seti'orwlntol'llmontho
dnri.lIg .tt>ndArd tltne.

,

·····i· .. . ~

Capitol
Miller

, ','

By JAMES SMITH

T
· .'·······.he

by JOy

Vice-President Dan Quayle
visited tbe 'Lattd of &chant.
ment' Oct. 28 to make a bid for
George Bush's re-.election cam
paign. After landing· in Air
Force Two at Holloman AFS.
Quayle was escorted to
Washington Park in Alamogor
do by a procession of ~mou~
sines. where he discussed rea..
sons to vote for Bush and rea~

sons not to vote for Clinton.
Quayle spoke to a group of
about 5,000 New Mexicans,
composed of young and old
aUIte.

Quayle was accompaniedby
New Mexico's Pete Dotnenici
and Joe Skeen, who 'VOcalized
their support for the Bushl
Quayle campwgn.

Quayle attacked Clinton's
integrity, fiiaying that we D'lust
haves. president wbo has char~
acter and inte-grity, .and
attacked· CUnton's policies on
issues such as health (lore, say~
ing that under his plan, Amerl.
cans would ultimately be able to
receive medi(lal attention only
in times ofdfre emergency, and
health care would become
~atione~. .

Quayl. aI.o 'atteslted hi.
opponento nmning mate, Al
Gore. by diocuGtring hin viows on
the environment. "8m Oli~tont
Quayle .aid, "ba••l1id thatin.o
I••Iected pre.ldent, 11e will put
Gore in charge or the envi..on~
mont." Quayl••l1id that tb.
book Gore wrote about environ..
meatal Jl"Oblom. eont.oln" C1in
ton'o Illitual plan lbrdllaUng
with the 'I)8n.. 11:" oald that
Gore wants to ~...d $l00bll
lion In torelgn ",d tor th" Gnv!.·
.'I"onmcm.t, and that··ho .0100
",ants to oomPlctoly olitninl1w
,thointcmlll_bustion ""gino.
~'!Olfloenidthatthlewouldbon '
o!IiP. down inotoiAd otn'sj;<lpuf! .
fOf Am~lea·. techMloil\oal
otMdllIg. Mil. oald "tt AI' Gore
olinilnntootho Intol'IIl11comb"s·
tlon ""glM, wbri" /We 'YO lJ(linll
to ao. all rid. l,.rsoa'/"'

Carrizozo Students
Hear Quayle Speak

Bus trips camel-nto vogue
this ·campaign. It started 'with
the Clinton/Gore, trips that
bf>glln the day after th•.N"tio.n
al .Demo,cratic Convention .in
July. Pres. Bush then picked,it
up ari4, before· long. both major
parll.os in New Me:Jdco were
busing around the' state.

It"s a little strange the ean~
didates didn't. use trains ala
Harry 'l'n,1man in 1948 since
both· candidates were oompar
ing themselves tp the form,er
president last summer~ State
Demoe:rats.used the gimmick,in
the . 1990 election. Although
trains are more l"Omantie, they
'can't stump every communityin
the ,tate.

A controversy flared last
week COncerning the inflation of
a hot· air balloon on Albu~

'querquo'e dlloln1ill<llnCijile~
ZQ• ...-Tuesday ~ing"f1< Albu
querque JodM-ltt""ran Ii lm-ge.

.'

Inside

SANTA FE-
Congratulations to Tuesday's
winners. The challenges star
ing at you are some of the big
gest ever faced by our elected
leaders. May you be up to the
task.

Losers, take heart. Most of
our top governmental officials
have at least one loss under
their belts,...-some; many more.

.That's true even at the pres
identiallevel. Both ml:\ior party
candidates previously had lost.
big ones.

Writing a political column
with a several-day delay has its
disadvantages when election
time drawS" near. It's tempting
to take a big chance and write as
if I knew Tuesday night·s
results. But upon reflection, I
always decide that's more risk
th,,-" anyone needs to take.
You..l have 'to wait until next
week to get my analysis of the
results.

Some of those results we
know already. Well over half
the 137 legislative and statew
ide offices are uncontested in
the general election. There are
even some legislative seats that
will be fined by new lawmakers
who had no opposition in either
the primary or general elec
tions. They will take office in
JanUJ:lry without e.ver having
had an opponent.

The pressure for term limits
seems ironic when both political
parties send recruiters
throughout the state trying to
scour up candidates-often
without success. If interest is
running for our citizen Legisla
ture continues to wane, we may
soon have races for which no
one files.

Cynthia Nava. a Dona Ana
County Democrat was one of
the new senators receiving a
free ride in the general election.
Recently, when Senate Presi
dent Pro Tern Manny Aragon
was in Las Cruces, he took occa
sion during a speech to
announce that Sen. Fernando
Macias, a Democrat represent
ing a district neighboring
Nava"s would no longer be the
prettiest member of the Senate.
N ava will be taking ·that title,
Aragon announced.

Is Dona Ana County getting
a corner on good looking
lawmakers?

From a reporter's 8tand~

point. this presidential cam
pl1ign wa. the mo.t .njoyabl.
ever. New Meillco saw mOre of
the candidates and surrogates
than in the past several· $'tec-.
tiona combined.

Regardless of the presiden
tial race's outcome in New Mex
ico, it appeared from hore that
the Republicadstrategy·ofhit
ting ·the smaller towns was
mOl'seffectiv4'!. Su:re. Albu·
querque and Santa Fe- have
more voters and are turger
media markets. but big shots
aren't ouch a big deal in bia
citi.s.
. . ').'ho GOPdropp~d. ciovm a

..notc11 ~nd bit Now M<mioo'o
m.aditm'l sbm communities JiltO
lI.oowoll, C1ovio. Alamogordo
""d Pa,."dnatcn wh.r. th.y
w.... th. only /lame In town.
JW""lItIlinll sllot de'·mlb. tbo
celebrities_ .

.

Passive
Solar
Workshop

LAS CRUCES-Hem. bUy
ers and builders can learn how
to -design houses that capture
and hold the sun's heat at a
workshop In Albuquerque Nov.
12.

The "Passive Solar Desjgn
Strategies" worltshoP at the
Albuquerque Amfac will teach
how to position homes. choose
building materials. calculate
solar gain and insulate and
weatherize.

"Passive solar is an espe
cial1y good house design
strategy for New Mexico
because we have sun most days
ofthe year," saidJoAnn Emmel,
energy specialist with New
Mexico State University's
Cooperative Extension Service.

Passive Solar Industries
Council (PSIC) guidelines allow
participants to design or adapt
a home withoutmaking lengthy
calculations, Emmel said.

Works.hop instructors are
Robert W. Jones, consulting
partner with Balcomb Solar
Associates; and Brian K. John
son, energy engmeer with the
state Energy Minerals and
Natural ResouTces
Department.

'"Builders and designers can
learn how to expand their
market and answer their
clients' questions about perfor
mance. comfort and costs,"
Emmel said.

The pSle developed the
WMltshop. Additional sponsors
include the New' Mexico
Cooperative Extension Service.
state Energy, Minerals and
Natural ResoUrces Depa~ment
and Public Service Company of
New Mexico. ,

A $30 preregistration fee
covers a deGjgn manual,
refreshments and lunch.
Regi.tration ilt the door I. $40.
For more information, call
JoAnn lilmmel at (605)
646-8425 or.""teotyourcoun/w
EutenGfon omco-.

,f

Wen' it's all over. We have
new elected officials. Even if
yOUT man (or woman) didn't
win, you, as a citizen, can write
the winners if you think they

_g<;:H$JI!i!I~~

LE"lrlJ"'IE.L=lIS POLOOV

Letlel"9 ta tho edltO,. 01
the Lincoln Coun~yHeLOG anll
onoouraged. Each loner :nust
be signed and must Inoluda
the vvrlte,.'s telephone number
and address. Tho phane num
bor and mailing addrelilQ will
nat be p,.lntod, but tho vvrlror'G
toWn or viliago will bo Inoludod
with hlo or her narno. LothU'D
will Do odlted for grammar end
opoiling. Lettom mav bo Gho....
toned without changing tholr
moaning.

Tho edltar hB19 tho ,.Ight to
reject Bny lonor.

Cloudcroft has one of the
same pn)blems ·as RuJdoso. A
Hobbs resident recently wrote.
the Mountain Monthly there:

". . . the only thing I find
lacking in your wonderful little

· village is public restroomsl If
you expect people to come here
anel stay for any length of time.
to eat, drink and shop, you will
have to provide these facil~ties

sooner or later."
The contents of that letter

certainly apply to Ruidoso as
well as to Cloudcroft. Before vil
lage fathers ,even consider
restrooms at Grindstone Lake,
Midtown needs them first. A
shopper with a }Veak bladder
isn't going to linger in the shops
too long. And they may not
retu1"l1. Our loss.

"'~***III*
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By AL STUBBS

UncCl1nOoUt'l/w ia ""Po<tlrig . get <fFt ""~. Go' i.t..th. I1>x
Item"';. talent but not penna- nuWhine .....teleJilhoil•• JUl!t b.
oe"tly. Th.~g J W..anglere .....I)d otdi.hln.!l'outU1'\duecri
orRuido.owi!lbe orttertalnln$' tlcism.' Sometit"... elected 0111
in Clol1d""ofI;tbls "'.e1",nd at clal. tal,. too.muolillndes""'ed
the, Chucltw.gon of th$ West abl1s:ie. When sornethin;ts
Jamboree:. wrong, pat tl18 bJ~e wh~ it
'This event' is a gala for the belongs. Blanket condemnation

Saeramento Mountains HistcJr4. is juvenile. And 'give credit
i.eal Museuin 'Capital where, credit is due. We too
Camplldgn. often forg.t to say thank you fOl'

Also performing with the a job well done.
loeal. Wrant:1ers Friday - .qnd .. >CI .:. *' '" .. <I<

Saturday nights at the Cloud- We recently read an article
croft. High Sehoolgymnaaium which Baid people live4in this
will be the Bar D W"!ngJers of area 7.000 years ago. Carbon
Durango, Colorado. dating has ·~tbenticated the

The Flying J Wranglers, as existence ottheanclent culture.
you prObably know. p.erform We"]l bet that even in ancient
north of Ruidoso nightly at the days people argued· over poB':'
Flying J Wranglers Chucltwa~ ties. They may :have even
gpn Dinner- and Show every clubbed one fiUlother.
summer. Jatpes an'd Cindy '" '" • '" * '* >1=

Hobbs are, ,Owners. They are Even when Roswell had
goodcitizeIlswhoareregi!)nally Wa.lker Air Foree Base ~nd its
mind.ed.. 13.000 Air Force p8t"sonriel and

James Ilobbs is, a director of dependents~a mass transit sys
the Ruidoso Chamber of Com~ tam was trledand failed. It just
marce, but be,;olld that·he is 'doesn·t seem practical for a vil
active in the regional Apache lagethe size of Ruidoso. We're
Trails organization which too independent. Give up our
includes communities in both automobiles? No way, Jose. We
Otero and Lincoln County. He predict that a study, ifhonestly
has a broad outlook on develop- done, will result. in a negative
ment of the area. report. We have to ask if study

Another first class Ruidoso money would be w,ell spent?
musical group has entertained Tourists would have to leave
in Otero County recently also. their autos somewhere in order
The Castle Mountain Music to ride a bus. And there's very
Makers, who made 'a name for little parking. Where would
themselves in RuidQSO this they leave them?
summer. were featured at the
Flickinger Center in Ruidoso
recently.. They normally per
fonn at the "castle" out on U.S.
70.

The Sacramento' 'Mountain
Historical Museum wouldn't
mind a few Lincoln Countians -:0

in the audience, Fnday or
Saturday night. A $10 bill will
get you in.•

We'll put Cindy Hobbs ofthe
FlYirig.J 'YV~an8'lers.and ~ou

',Anil EmSQ'(oi': Castl. Moun
''"''lain, vccalfats. up against any
· 'in 'the '''Sbutbwest.' Sure win

ners! Branson doesn't have all
the talent.... • ... • *' • '*

".' (j
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USDA Choice Meats

RmIY
GRAPEFRUIT

3/$1

Apple,Gra~1 Grapefruit;
orange and pineapple juice

4·Pk $1.99

KEEBLER

VALLEY FARE / . •
WHOLE TOMATOES , oz. 2 89

VALLEY FARE 5/$1TOMATO SAUCE oz.

CANNED $
COCA COLA PACK 1.89

. . . . ¢'. 99' ., : ' .

16-02.. •." u Ii." ~ , ,":, ' ,",'

. 9*D'ANJOU PEARS LB. 4

TANGERINES I.B. 59~

EMPEROR 599
RED GRAPES LB.

BAKERS $1 29CHOCOATE CHIPS 'z.oz. •

I' 1>1S'i:! SOAP 22·0Z. $1.29

u'L'fR'A 80FT 2..02. $2.39

CC~ANSER , oz. 2/79·

·FOOD·MART
415 12th Street I .CarrlZOzo, t~M I PhoneM8-2S111

Fresh Fruits ..

MEOALWON BOSTON BUTT BE........ NEW MEXICO

TURKEYS PORK ROAST PEPPERS RED APPLES
Pound PDund

5/$1
Pound

69<: 99(: 29<:

KLEENEX HI-DRI KLEEI!lEX DASH ULTRA

BATH TISSUE TOWELS TISSUE BOUTIQUE DETERGENT
....Pa.k 1-COum 3B'Ounoo.95-CT.

99¢ 2/$1°9 99<: *2.29

DECKER $1 39
CORN DOG8 16-QZJEA.· • .

S2-02 $1.49

80% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

$1.59

SUNSHINE 99 q
CALIF. PRElZELS ,o-Oz.

BIG TE~ P,ostlo$1 99
APPLe JUICE e 02. ~

STOVE TOP $1 19
STUFFING ""Oz. •

SHURFINE 89q
SYRUP PANCAKE z o •.

OFl&";IDA.

a-OL:J:>gN FRXES

. PRices EFFECTIVE: NOVEMBERS thru NOVEMBER 11, :1992

DECKER '99*
BOLOGNA 12·0ZJEA.

!\Iot""lID ~~0l1l1I ~l<>wo_.';"......... t_lier s. 1lllll1-.1i'AIiils, s
l , •

FOOD STAMPS

wOKwHATSTNSlOiffFoUw
. • •• SI.G FOO.D SAVINGS

SUNSHINE $1 69
CHEEZ-ITS 1O'-OZ. e

SUNSHINE. White Chedder $1 69
CHEEZ-ITS 1O-OZ. e

BONELESS TOP $'1 89
SIRLOIN STEAK POUND •

SHURFINE $1 29
SALAD DRESSING 32-02. •

. SHURFINE $1 59
PEANUT BUTTER '4-02. . •

P~'ESE~VES STRAWBERRY.. ,8-02. $1.29

. . • SUNStlll'lE, party MI~. $1 69 .
CHEEZ-ITS 1O-OZ. . e .'

,

In The
Service

the

Arts Show and Sale N..v. 18-15.
The GVont is open to ,the pubUe
free Of.hnrge andwDl f ...t....., a
wide range of handmade pr<>.
ducts crafted by Native Ameri
can artil3to o-flrom New I\fexioo
and AriEona. ...
WIPP Hearing Dntell

Public meetings on the
state's review of the Depart..
ment of Energy (DOE) applica
tion will be held in LaB Cruces
,Nov.. 9, RosweU NOv. 10, Santa
Fe Nov. 16, and Raton Nov. 18•.
Publl••_ments""" be coneid
...od belbre 11 pennlt.is written.

. }fs.V)' Aimlnn Apprentl.e
Kolly '1'. Casl oon OfJa.lI W.
andlLlndaJ. C l... ofJluldQs".
_tl.v .000000loted bMic troln·
ingat ReCl'llit Training Centot',
San DiettO. 0... .

. . Th" 19911gl'adu..wofRnid·
""..High.S.hooljoln"dth" NilV)'
in August 1991.

. }feV)'Cm<b.-.WIlliam Ifudll'.
CQl'\«)l', son OfWIlIIom M.8Iid
JnanltaH.Cnt'Vet'cf 01~·
crolt,Ws.s_tly lm1Moted til

i his prooont rank wlll10 oomng
nh"""dth"flcetb ..m.tlcmlssllo
submarino USB ];'1""ld... homu·
ported In Sllvol'dnlo, WA.

Als6 n1917 graduote Ofth..
Unlvotait,y of Ut41h, Salt :tnkc
C1tll.UT, with aBncllelorcfS.I.
en"" dcgr"''',jolnetl the Navy in .
JUIle 10'17.

•

,

~', .' ',--, '", ' ,

.'··:-~.17~c"''''''Pi>~~~=~~ll::WP ....;.uiUie1>''''''''
I m~nt"fCallitoe Vnltedll!il!etlt.cli<ltChU1;'Ch. 'I.'bIe ll"!'UI> I.
, .opel> t<> "'!'yp_".wII..have he.d, wbo have, ...r JIlDJ'f_lly
'mmbet'Of " ........ wlth._r. . .
• .~h..lI.sA,n.l>J'inOi>. meetS at 7 p.m. at Z1a S...i...
• Citiz"'. Cent.wm~o every Thul'Od.....
~' .,~y, NOV." ,

:. -";'Lincoln<Cot.u\t.Y OOM:lniQsicm.~ will meet at 9 a.m. in
their Ch!l1Jlb..... I" th" x.meolnCoun~Courtbon.e In Qaniz..
'()zo to:eanvasst'hi".~teB of~s 8:l\i!letion and to consider

: the follQwing ag.!Ki!l Item.: oo.p.....th.e agreement witlb th.
U.S. Fotelilt~i:rnaintenanee agreement l1br radio com~
JDUIlicatiQt1'f3h:'e:c:~¢ndaiionB&om thl9 planning and zon-

· ~ c:ommillldQn; ....qlJ.e.tto open conn~ ......d C.(I19 by Fred
:. pP.ngs~ni nqWts~ tol'eopen countyrotw:AAJ6oby Bill Welch;

llCCePtthH991'911fi....lyear andlt ".POl't., E-911 board flmdl
'iJJg r~uest; budgetadJustrnents.. resolutIon for purchasing

< P\l1I.,y. .... ..' ." .
. -FIlJ, 's1>O~ wm b. ~inI.tered Ilit the Carrizozo ZIa
Senior Oi~zens Center from' 9-11 ,a.JP,.

-Flu shots' wiD be given at the Capitan Senior Citizens
Center li'0I!1.:l,.,a p.m..' . .
. ..', ··1".'RJ;OAFS'WlDAY, NOV. 8. 7 & Ii

-.A li',b·.t·ReoPOlld... R.li"esh........d EMT-B, C....... will·
b. preSented by ~tbYWI\lIam•• EMT-I. lie, at the Otero

; ;EJ.eetrio Co'>()PJ3~ndingjn QarrizoZQ. Coursehours on Friday,
• . Nov. 6;wnlb.S-9p.m. Hour. onSaturday ....d Sunday will b.

antiOunce'd at the :first. session. For more infonnation and to
reliister. eaI1.MllIlgi Bohk. at 646-2365.
. . '. .' II',lONDAY. NOV. 9

~apitan Vu.lage Tr\lstees meet at 7 p.m. in village hall
for a regular seSsioD.

·',I't1ESDAY, NOV. 10
-Flu shotsWi11 be WiVeD at Corona School allmOJ'Ding.
~arrizozoChamber ofCommerce meets at noon at the

. ClD'rizozO.Ahoport..Terlilinal. Newly .leetod·officer. wUI b.
lnetelle'd. A meal will b....t ....d.

--C~o1:'ownTl'"usteesmeetat6p.m. in town'hall for
,a i-egular ,session.

."';""RuidoiJO Vi118,ge Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in the cOun·
cil chambers in the village administration building.. A work
session .precedes at 5:30 p.m. alsc:» in the council chambers.

TBVRSDAY. NOV. III
-Capitan Board of Education mseis at 7 p.m. in the

school h"braryforaregular session. A work study will precede
at 6:30 p~m.

DECElWBER 6
-Carrizozo Woman's Club Holiday Hoedown Arts and

CraftS Show. Call 648-~19for information coneenrlng table
rental.

,

,,

Southwest Arts lIDoi. Cr_
" Festival
" The20tb annual Sontbwest
• Arts and CraltsFe.tival wnl be
" beld Nov. la-15 in tbeManual

L>.Qan Exhibit H..II on the New
, Mexleo State FaIrground" In
" Albuquerque.· "*.
:: IJidlnnArtsShowinRosweil

The Ros\.vell ?;IIUS8UJI} and
Art Center will host an indian,.,

Around
::·State

6The Other .•' .
.. (Con't. ftomP.4)
".j? smnowhei'e if only you could" ...,.ognI"" It. Not only do""
· knowledge ""Ponel yoUI' hori·
':, zonSjbutitotsotendstoobecurc
.'- .yOUI' loeotlona. You understand
" inore ebont th" gon...ol J1Ilture,
:: Of tb" unlvers", but you Ieee
~. track Of whore you ....... and .
t' BomQtbnosit tokes,tin {ncUvidu",
{tal who isn"t tnnyjng~O'm11cb
h bAggage to Show you tho: way
" b""k te camp.

'..-.' " '. ' .• . The :Mew .:MC><ICO .l.lJ>ral'Y tion;From 9:30-11. a.m. it iaat
'. Rural BOOKmobile Eeetwlll v1.- .th.Smokey B...... RestanmnUn
.. it ·lJincoln Oounty next week. Capitan. It stops next from
" The 'bookmobile will make noon to 1:30p.m. at Ft. Stanton

: . its first stop at 12:30-2:30 p.m. Administration Building. From
" Tueaday,'Nov.10at.tbeCorona 2--Sp.m.itwillbeattheLinooln
". Po.t. Ol11ce. From C.....,ne It Post 0111... Itend. the day ....d
~... travels to Can;izozo for a Ei~p the November visi,t from
, tl:om 4-6. p.m. at. the Otor<> 3:8ll-4:8() p.m. at Hondo Store.
"I> County Elecb'icO&iee on 12th The boolanobile is a division
.f Street, also on Tuesd9Y,_ of the New Mexico' State
." Wednesday. Nov. II, the Librmy and serves nUmerous
11; bookmobileopCIlsitsdoorsfrom rural communities in soutb
'-'f 8-9 a.m. at the Carrizozo loea- eastern New Mexico.
~.'

,~BOOKMOBILESCHEDULE

·..

'; ....-~......~~...
";ALAMO
'~TIRE
:, Service, Inc.

DIStRIBUTORS OF ...
WhOlIlIIle • R6IlI11

• FroM l::f'I!I' A.'!g,riment
·Ctl~lilo 11/& GtiJ'&!lo & OClV'otO
* Cl1milo!"''' ruIDlUlft W.alk

"d rem ,tJfBslwrWniOO
If) ,8e""" fiuU

112lJtl N. White _. eMI.
.AUMOGORDO,HIIl
IIl·F, U,301 S." ll..:.l .

• 4:J'1.00li!l:l·
Holli§ 8ynum '... (;hMM: Oonr.e!J

'./
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Thanks to all who supported, me ln my cam
paign. You have 'done your part to help ,determine
who governs your district. ,

Congratulations to Mr. Spencer, I wish him good
luck in his efforts to h,elp DiS!. 1 and Lincoln County.

Sincerely,
HAROLD GARCIA
Concerned Citizen

J

•

J
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The FU-.tB"pti.t Chu",h,
Ooromi, w,..s the oet.tilJig··far the
wedding~ollyKay SprUill of
Eutan-cia-Ewing and 'Steven
Lee liI'ul1<"¥ efCor""iL The co,.·
pie's triUtitional vows. were
exchanged in a double-ripg
-<mYon September 11, and"
performed by the bride.' father.
Rev. John R. SproUl, "ssi.ted
by Rev. Mel Gnatkow.k1 of'
Anobe. Molly Ie the daughter of
John, and Donna Spruill, pastor
of the Baptist Church. Stevens·
parents are, Lee and sPatsy
Mulkey ef Corona. ,

Escorted to the altar by her i

father, the bride Wore~a floor
length gown ofsatin and irides
cent netting with floral
appliques and seed pearls. The
gown was cut in a southern~beU
style with off the shoulder
puft"ed sleeves. Her veil ofwhite
silk illusion was held in place by
a Bel!d pearl head band. T he
groom and his attendants were
clad in black cowboy tuxedos.
Molly's attendants wore pol
ished cotton tea length dresses
in a peach and teal floral design.

The brides' attendants
included Mrs. Sherry Gensler of
Corona as matron ofhonor, the
bri~8'si$terloMrs. JoannA TA:f,'i
lor,or.ulqU~.'lind Mi.s BeckY
Bush, Estancia, bridesmaids:
Naomi Sproill ......ed a. her big
uisters" flower girl. Steves' best
man was Joseph Err-arnouspe,
Corona, andgroomsmen/ushers
were Brian Tupper of ·Ft.

- McClellan, Alabama and Chad
JamesofSantaFe, cousin ofthe
groom. Music for the ceremony
was psrfonned by Mrs. Betty
Mitchell, Estancia. on the piano
and Mr. Dian Jam.. ef La~

Cruces playing the violin.
Family members attending

from out of· town WIB1"8 Molly's
grandparents from Kerrville,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Stovall and Mike and Debbi.
Stovall and son Forrest of San
Antonio, Texas; and cousins

. from Estancia, Bryan and Terri
Green with Bon Dane. Members
ef Steve'. femily from out of
town included his brothers,
Scott and Shoree and Josh of
Alba, Texas and Tommy ofRos·
well. Also attending were
Steve's grandparents Mrs. Effie
Mulkey. and Mr. and MrB. Dean
Bradley, and cousin Arlie
Robertson, all of Alamogordo.
Alvin James and daughter
Tana, of Santa F.e; Mn;J:. Char-
lotte James and sons John and
Darrell ef LasCroee<l, Allal\
Robertson; AlbuquEn-quG, and
C1elin and Dorotby Donoho of
C1eyton.

A recaption following ths
(SEE PAGE 7)

CO\!lplete Paint "
Sundry'Needa

" TOOl! 'Il EquIpment
, Wallcoveli/lo
• Wlndow,Covamlll!ls
',DuPont Automollve

Rnlshos .
'Art SUppllOll

257~7447
, 1$08 lluddllfl/1Dr,

RUIDDSO, NM
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•

623-5111

425 0mTr4
~~t~Ol

..,809994

REALTORS
(505) 257-6327

FAX (505) 257·3417
BUI Rfckard. Broker

Olh'i'UST BAR It GRILL
• ClF.m. SevNJ. '.Da!J3 J.l ~».dC.

• 9"~ 2:J'fnl.-,g
• .!/ilfr.$ucIM L.I:pcr f..km$e

258-5533

DAN FENDER TIRE.
1021 Meohem

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

PARTS PLUS.

"We Flnanae·"
1003 S. "aln ''-Roo." I Ph 622-4264

~ ..... l/I>UW -.. --
-.t4 ... ~"!JO .

~-~. G-

YOUR RI-A L E8TA TE STORE

'DB aui; Fitot - "
C8piIlJn. /Vaw M3JlfDiJ6SS'8
Pham.· (6D6J364"2~

I!IIl:l"IIlrUP - .~ -~ on. • Slaw Credit • 1'-10C~
THEN caME TO • _ _

309 1/2 Central ~ Carrizozo. NM
'Tel. G4S-2~'T7

'VIDEOS FOR TUB ENTIRE FAAlILY
Kids VIdeos - Action - Horror ........ Romance

Adult - Comedy

,OP.I;N sUNDAYS t1:OD o.m. hi 2:00p.m.

,,~ $",' , tAl "" ~
1ll :1 ill: Q II:: II '; , ,; [III
t;N~ _~'. $ _:!..~;. l ..:. __

80''',"0 carriZOZO. corona•. Nagai. Bingham. Oapltan. VIfhiIo Oalm.

UNABLIE TO BUY A CAR"?

TOP BRASS
SIERRA MALL
721 Meohem
RUiDOSO,. NY 88345

--LUPoTC,EI SPECIAL
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190
20 Mn•• from Ruldo.o - Ph. (50S) 354-2257

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP

c:.> p ~....De::tsc> E:»C>'\N'I\IlIS
"Ieeo e. Hwy. 70 , Rulclooo Dovvno. NM , SSS4S

• Phone 378-4Eil87
TOL.... FRS& '-800-&84-79",.

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel Service'

617 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM

Tel. (50S) 267-9026

•
,. . SMOKEY BEAR
... J:l,ESTAURANT

---- -- ---------- --------- --

F>UE:BLc:> VIDE:C:>

••

I3r ""...... ""SORt &om the Il""
oIii... li\rI~mJ<II*''''' .....autiell"
cIU1>""ocl In balllln "",lbe., _I...
and no mmtQ up \vGre filUng In.
Tho b....1t iIl""·l;1Iweo olow...
irio_ ofDnrlnne, Debbio IlIIIcI
IDeDloe mJ<II. the devil wa. help
!i\gD<wld...dHoIIis at the groe
ery_..

Reporta were the amchila·
des served by the band boosters
were very tasl;y. Thanlw to all
who _ and helped the band
boosters.

Dando ~1II0 errived in
Albuquerque 1IIlst week where
Greg and Lorenza picked him
up to sPend'the weekend with
th_at the Fort. He flew out of
Albuquerqueon SundaytoCali
Cornia and then on' to Japan.

Pat J~er and Chris Lamb
helped Bill Alpine move calves
from the airport pasture to
Bonito C01T8.ls last Satun:Jay
and Sundey,

Carol and Moll3r Arrell...o
are happy to have their new
trailer. It anived &om AlamCJh.
gordo 1_ Tuesdey.

Phil and Jeannie Fifer plan
to attend the championship
team !"OIling in Oklahoma Cifa'
this weekend. Phil and Russell
Patterson recently won the
businessm8ll'u roping at Beav
er's arena in Ruidoso. Both
were lucky winners of saddles.
Hope Phil brings another home
from Oklahoma.

Longrifles will be having a
Muzzli> Losder Turkey Shoot
saturday, Nov. 14 at the Fort
Stanton Rifle Range. The priee
will be $2 per entry. Prizes will
be 1st, li>rge _key; 2nd, small
turkey; 3rd, eon ofpowder; 4th.
_ ....try ($2).

.
Elissa Reamy, Bobi Taylor.
Tycle Treylor, Janelle Ware,
Wylla Whipple.

Sophomores-J eo sica
Cline. Michael Fish, Meaghan
McGrath. Michelle Payton.
Rodney Sodlllo, Jill Stephens.
Troy Stone. Tracey Stone. Jim
Paul Whipple.

Freshmen-Angie Hutchin.
son, Nathan Longbotham, Neil
Montes, Shony Ps1Ite; Sarah
Teylor, Chris Worrell.

8th grade-Mandl Aldnz,
Joe Burchett, Cody Erwin, Gar
rett Goodloe. Shanoan
MoGrntb, Joyce Robbins.

7th grade-Jason Gipson.
Monica Johnson, KIystat Kern,
Phillip Koren:v. Kristian Love
Uooe. Jason Montes, Coye Rob·
bins. Solana Taylor.

WE SHIP UP$=oANYWHEREl
OIIornlgh! SeMCll NormallY J\\ia\lllbJOI

](ell, /klinda (.I PlllItBitmlth, lSOS) 62U1~, 2005 SOIIIhl'ils1 MiIIn, Roswll, NM 8IJ201 .

PAUl.'S
VETERINARY
.SUPPLY

Was very sorrytohearofthe
death of Clyde Williamson. He
was 'M~ WilHarn.on's hus
band and attended many ofthe
post office Conventions. Do not
know the details of where he
was buried.

ltuthHlml"".M'. .,,1l1ioli>
"(le....an·. att out WlIl'lndeGe<t
dry dOolt". i£l v""3" ,VOIl'thwbl.le
"'mdIa!! In· 'the :N01I<>IlIllI>er i"~""
of'the lIIew1\l""'''' m"ll'!Zi..... It
is .sl>out ·tbe history of li'ort
Stau_ IlIIId the plom..... .....
very intell"t$sting. (heat iutiG:'1a,
Ruthl

Vi.ited with Genevieve
· Duncan Sund<ly. Appreaiated
her positive eonunen,ts iabOllt
my columu.Sht)is verya"cti'V@m
the FirtitOhristlon Ohui'cb. Iti.
~ anc.J. otrering more aerO'
vices to evez:yone wbo attendo•
Bill Ki>"nedy, th. pastll>';U;ldll11
his, bslpers ,have, done a',~
job in recruiting new members,
involving the whole community
arid making everyone feel
welcome.

C:;C3pi~C3T7 "§igh
F7~"

Inez Marrs and Ann Fergu
son traveled to Las Cruces Mon
day night to install the -Collegi
• CowBelle"oftleers. This is a
group ofyoungeollege girlswha
formed a cowbelle organization
at the college. COlTiente Cow
Belles were responsible for
starting this group.

Ghosts and goblins were
everywhere on Thursday and
Friday. The clients always like
Halloween. The sing-e.·long at
the rec center with Ron playing
the guitar and singing was a
filvorite ofthe cHents too. Many
participate in difFerent sldts
and songs. All the employees
work hard to put the carnival
together each year. On Sunday
the parents and children spent Bringyour rifle, pistol, scat-
the d<oy together. Many parents t.. gun, !mife and hawk. There
come ftom .,JJ-::-over to observe Will be 8, potlQc:k, -bring .food.
tho actlYltiosimd spend tb&d"l' . 'Pie-~Os dT<ioo ,...."'lire#edl
with their ehn""en. Pat and Not required.
Brink Randle .were up from
Roswell. '1'11 next time '"The afternoon

knows what the morning nevet"
Understand Kay and Bever. suspeeted." (Swedish proverb)

• •y '~T7·~r
ASONORROLL

Seniors-Tammy Payne,
ClintTate, ~leTreylor,Staoey
Walt. Celeste Wilson, Robert
Witham.

Juniors-Alma Lively.
Sophomores-Amy Cline.
Freshmrm-Kaylee Te.jedB,

Meaghan Vinson. Jaylen Ware.
8th grade--Joni Autrey,

B.J. Montoya. Diamond Ward.

BSONORROLL
Seniors-Kelly Cox. Laurie

Griego. Justin James, Cody
Morton. Amy Palko, Aaron
Quintana. Timmy Thompson,
Melanie Wood.

Juniors-Andrea Bailey,
Cody Cotton, Trevor Cox, Dus
tie Johnson, Mariah Peebles.

FORT STANTON:
FACTS and FICTION

Sprui/,... l\Au'key .
(Conllnu!ld (rom Pollill6)

ceremony was held in tIt<> fel- tho bridO alld Mi•• Sho,yla M.....
lowship ball oftho chUi'Ch. The sholl. Miss Melisse. Johnson
couple's oolors of -peach alld presided at tho guest book.
teal ..groofi werovarried Tho ncwlyo-weds SPQllt their
throughoutthedaeoratioDs, honeymoon·,on the Texas Oulf
flower_llJIgem....tsend three- OOOBt and San Antonio. '!'hey
tiered, 'henrt shnpedcnke. are'now at home in Corona
AssIsting at tho reception were . whtl\'othoymonng'<>the Corona
~onaSpruill; IlIso a sli;ter of Motel. . .. .

.. ......., B"""'fm' B~f/I!I,i. _
'Now f'e!m........w Local"d,ll! 'I'mllIo:~l~

<ljIen.o.t 0:00 a.m. 7 Day$·A-W8Bk
. :lII1l\7'~0900 .

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations

~~~~~~ & n·· OP£N DAILY-~ unng ?am._8pm

.,..-n- LINCOLN. NM
p;,O. Box,DO " B~. sao

(ClOll) 853-4000
.. Cloccd .J8DII~bJuU)" ..

(m)~; n¥...;'~3S!t"

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.·
'3$HwV~ 70 East .... RUidoso

P.O. Box 119D7 H.B.
,Yot"O .It.; 'Holft_t.le-LaWn -~qu.pm.n'"

......x'\"P..k --, ~w__mDW.r .....,....

SCIlilElEN&\1:' 7;1"it:PM, i~Afili'$"p,nbAY
, .KUrt~O:()IHn,'. " ~' ..capm'ln':Won" (PG~'UiJ)

sOfllii!N~; 7:30PM i .mARTS FRIDAY
, KeVIn Kline In. ; • "'9pn~!';ItU1ti' A4'lIInG" (P&'UB)

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(5051267-4147
.19:$Su66erth DrIVe •. Rukl.... New MBXreo 88341;

'1'e7(QS .!fUn- & Otfitr '11tings""'e _pee.-It__ ,I.a ~:r
·dot....... :«'-;-r~.

.. Urdquo Donfm" W~1p" Art· .. 'Qno--of's'1dnd':DasterDa -.JackeUI
• suede .. ~~rtoo .. ChUdron'e ~hJncr

SPURS, GrOG -.m to 8:00.1"8 D.&1F .
BSSO BuddereA (fQrrR.e~ Wild -8ntaU,)

RU_DOSO. NNI' PHI_ aIJ'7-«TT7

~----~--~- - - -" ----- --

C & L LUIVTBER
c7T7d SLJppJ'y J'T7C_

.

. '7'0 1'tm. /in' p.f;Um /iarmot!y • . •
or if .4&fia_Jl. $I;rl{(p otUC

'David A~ThOmsen
. A.TTOiitN"E;,Y AT'J:AW -.

.1401SU¢lcle'111l 'cr.., S~ite 5
. RUIOOSO, NM 1oi!IlI4S
" :r60s.>SS7~9j)QO.

..EilClfrv'6. ...1!iT ":A.z,z ~r LiI.:n-:CfDZ-,' CO..,Pa#ty

(1).01>) 378c44E1a ( 378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348

-'Home Owner I I15'JitabUehed 1 Eai!SiS'

" -- . . -• • - NOVEMBER SPECIALS.
ROCKER RECLINERS. your oholco of fobriD -

lifetime guarantee
MATRESS SETS, (Fulls) otortlng ot • '......SSt
Free Deltueiy toY'ou," AreQ I See 011.'" Antiques

1<"1"£1-- F='Llr,,'tLlre>
303 Callt::,mla St. - Socorro. NM

call Toll Fr_ "I-eoO-BG~2S
.

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES 8£ GARDENS

.. , 1~09 Su~denn O~ve
., >, FtOU~d§O. 'NIIIi- aea4S'

257-4075

-
Gifts That Say lINe"IIV'" Itv.I:exico"

Books about the Southwest • Card9 by regional artists
Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery • ''THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"'

10% discount on nomW tableware.
;'Denlm" coral-and...atl!lrllng. necklaCes, a apecialty of •.•

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BroneU's). RUIDOSO, 257..S884

TOi. 267-5303

'Vae & Sew· Cett,ter of !JU.titloso
SALBtl • SeRVice' ·PAA1tJ • ,AtlN'tALI!j

~ ALL ElRANIW Of' VACUuMIl & lSIewrl\lG tJI"OHlN8e' '-.

! . WE SERVIOE ALL SEWING MAOHINES
~ " . -SO Y~EqWrleriec:P.. . .
p , . "- -. , S30 SUbD~mHDR.

, I:$'rUYI1 & Oli.OASUUt.,M: AUID,O.~NM 8:83...6'
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l
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improvement by seasons end.
Will eventually make a fine
football player, good attitude,
willing to learn.

JUSTJNSEllNA~(8th

grade): Wingbac:k and .orn....
back. Hard-nosed kid, a plea
sure to work with. will be one of
thebetterones whenhe finishes
growing. Willing to take on any
one twice his siZe.

MATT DANIEL _ (7th
grade): Offensive line and line
backer. Improved by leaps and
bounds. can playjustaboutany
where. Will be tough 8th grader
next year - great hitter.

DAVID MEDINA 1I73
(7th grade): Offensive and
defensive Une. Willmake excep
tional pJa,fer ifbe c~tinueB to
work ,hard ....... ,willinC'to·'1earn.

EIUC CHAVEZ .7 (7th
grade): Back and cornerback 
Youngster with a lot of desire.
Willing to leam and lookingfor
ward to next year.

DUSTIN ARMSTRONG
1/83 (7th grade): Tightend and
defensive end. Showed great
improvement by year's end.
Should have a &ne season next
year. Very co~chable.

COLE MoMABON f8lj
(7th grade): Wideoutand dell,..
sive safety. Smallest player on
squad and one of the hardest
workere-fast learner, good
work ethic. Will be a good one.

MIKE (SpIke) FEE .S
(7th grade): Small in .tature,
real big in heart. Willing to do
anything to get playing time.
Will be sorely missed nextyear.

J.P, ORTIZ '68 (7th
grade): Oft'enmve anel defensive
Iin"- Alot of talent and did
everytbing asked Of him, Fest
learner who wiD be counted on
for big things next year.

TYI.EIl. CI..tlFF _ (7th
grade): Oft'enslve and _nslve
IIne. Probably moot Improved
player by season'. end. Another
....ho chould be qualitY player
neii:t year. d

JOSH THORTON. 1/66
(7th grade): OWenmve and
defensive Una. Ge"d attitude,
hJ:il'd worker and great paten·
tia1. Excellent football player.
Should be dominating player
naxt year.

CODY TVIlNBOW .&3
(11th grade): .Offenslve lin" and
Iinebooker. Great _ player.
WiJlingto .;Iori6... hlms.eIf flo'
bettermentOfthatealll. WiJlbe
" gO.d one w!J1m he fills out.
. Btl)) MAY,N'AlW #92

(8thgrade): Pullbaek and wide
out, salllliY.Tel1ghoompetitor_
Will ntaIai hnllne player If he
wlirks hard in praotlee. QuaUtY
'111_ when ho workS hard.
Smart.. enough to play m_

'. th"" ona position. Very 'Vlllu·
oble pll\Yor to te......
. . THOMAS' MEANS JlI.il
(Ilth grad$): Team flIana.l:lll'.
Ifmod Wtlt'kSt-. perlbrlilcd dutioo
00.11 - .AIWayll thet'<l•

Football Is
Experience

end - Could see him improve
clayby day.·.eellenthands, haa
alot Of natural ability. Vary
.oachableand a great addition
to the team. Team's leading
pass receiv.erand scored three
touchdowns.

DWAYNl1: LANGLEY
1194 (8th grade): Runnilllf back
~d defensive end. First year
player J:hat kept getting better
and better,,;aoh week, espe.ieJ
ly on defense. Can be as ROod as
he wants to be. One ofhardest
hitters' by seasons end.

PAUL FlTPATlQCK 1/
sa (8th grade): Funba.k and
linebacker•. Solid player, can
run. block. and' plays tough
deflm$e. Good enough to pl"ac
ti.e with varmliY. Qreat future.

otmTIS WlUTFmLD
f61 (7tb grade): Ki.ker and
defensive line. Expect big
things from Curtis neXt year.
Learned .. lot this year.
. WILI.q: SILVA .13 (8th
grade): Quarterback and .line
backer. A quiet team leader
with .peat .natura] ability.
speed and football instincts.
Can do anythi,pg he seto biG
~nc1 to, will be' great addition
to varslliY neictyear. Scored six
touchdowns. .~

IWDNE'l/" ZAMORA .66
(athgrad~': ,Offensive and
defensiVe line~· Sh~wed a lot of

CARRIZOZO GRIZZLY .JUNIOR 'H'(;H FOOTBALL TEAM•

Jr.,High
Learning

.~CluB; Moniq.....M9l!ioIen..nll
tlj" oni;ire 1~"IlOn,,)Io.~,

D,AQ .POlS'1'El.'t$":'R$d
WiI!>IlIJ.W9;.b;lireli plajlq po.~.

CaniZozo ,Grizzly Junior
High football team conoluded
its season last week with a 2-3
record for' ~e year.

"It was a learning experi
ence for all of u8'". said coach
PaterAguiIar. And a great plea
sure for me individually to be
associated, with all of these fine
young' men. All eighth graders
moving up .to. the varSity', next
year should bs great additions
to next year's team. Seventb
graders coming back for
another.year ,in jr. high should
Bet their: goals for a better year
.-ext season".

Following are· 601De com
mente by cosoh Agui!l,r on all
the young GrizzlyeJayers as
they appear on photb,'~ove:

, SHAD.~·f1lt,(7th
grade): offetUaive guaM and
middlelinebaek",,-Solid play.
er. very agressive and hardest
bitter on team. Should get bet
terwith age and experience. Big
things expected from him next
year.

VICTOR PARRA .74
(8th grade): center and defen
sive tackle - Victor only parti
cipated in first two games of
season. Good team leader and
very agresoive. Was sorely
.missed when he transferred.

MC CHAVEZ /124 (9th
grede): Tight end and defunsive

aAu.OWEENCONTE$T
WIN'NERS-Over 350 people
of all ages enjoyed the Hallo
ween Carnival. Halloween art
was created by art students to
create a holiday spirit. The 5th
and 6th grade haunted holise
won $25 for the best booth eon
test. The sophomore class
placed 2nd ($15) with their wet
sponge toss booth and the 4-H
fishing booth received $10 in
third place. First plac;e in the
coloring contest went to Cars
Baker. T.C. Pilley, Evaristo
Bacs. Pabick Hightower. Tre-

..ndontll"<OOlJ!lll. '!.'l>.ZI" C....• .
I:!'i' <lrtistowjll VifJi~tI1.. sch.on'
st"dont. .''''' thO;"- IIl"t ci"••sameti",.. . , '. '.' .'

'!.'be .ch••t·aut .1..........
inv9lvee!ln reeyl.ed mrt~te
_atee!wit!> clQllatecl",al:erlal•. .'
S.ho.lpll_.....hohAvem-g""·
l...e!c tJ>e!r S"nk .I"llet.....d
would like toftnd ""h"",elbr the
disQara. should. cootll\lf; Polly
Cbavs. l!ri' ..........gen>ente l!ri'piel, uP; 0. tho ",ateril>lBmey
be boxed, labeled and left .at
school for the art _am. An
wort"s can be crea~with -odd
button's. bt:adljl, yarD. 'sU"
occasion cards, ribbons. calen..
dars. costume jewelry. etc.

FOOD DIl.IVE-Membsrs
of the National Honor Society
are sponsoring a Thanksgiving.
food drive. Students are bring
ing non-periBhablefood items to
school. Those needing extra
help for Thanksgiving may ·call
the high school office and leave
a message for members Mieha
Schlarb or Amy Funk..

COMPUTER CON·
FE;RENCE-Terri Flores,
math teacher. and Linda
Brown, accompanied studen~.
Scot Bt'own, James, Smith.
~ryan TurnboW, Chad Patter
Bon and Renee Roper to the Srd
Annual New Mexico Supercom·
puting Challenge !leld Oct.
2~~6-27,Theeventbeld at the
Baptist Confereneo Center was
both a learning experience and
a competition. Throughwork~
shops, educational materials
and the help of a toclmlosl

. coach. students and teachers
were exposed to hands-on. 8eien~·:
tificproblem solVing. Instrue-·
tors from sponsoring natiortal
laboratories. computer'vendors,
and universities provided
training that al1o"wedpariicip
ants access to a netWork and
supercomputers. The CarrizOzo
students witnessed communi..
cations with universities in Ire..
land, Canada. and Germany. A
"modem' at Canizozo SchoolS
will allows students to commu..
oieate across the nation
through Los Alamos National
Laboratory.

Muchas Gracias!
-Thank You For Your Vote of
Confidence and Support-

LINCOLN

COUNTY

Allll'SBOW'-1'bis ysar'.
annual New 'Mexico 1{-12 Stu..
dentAn exhibition will in.lude
art work by 5th,gracler lWbsrt
SJUd"er. This exhibit isin theArt
Education Callery' in' Masley
Hall GArt Education ~ui1ding)
in the College of Education on
the' Universityof"New Mexico
campUs. An opeDfng reception
honoring the students from all
over the ~tewasheld Sunday,
Nov. 1 in the gallery, The art
will be on display untHNov. 28
and the public is invited to view
the show.

ART EXPERIENCE
Eleven 7th and 8th gr~de art
students visited Zia Senior Citi
zen Center on Oct. 27 for the
purpose ofviewing an art exhi
bit and observing seniors paint
ing. The painters under the
direction of artist Dorothy
Leslie have beeil taking lessons
twice a week. A, colJeCtion of
their work was displayed for the
benefit of the sch.oQcl students.
The works in oil and acrylics
featured landscapes. On hand
to answer student·s questions
were Ruth Pratt, Pat Baker,
Jim Giles and Maydelle McDa
niel. Dolly Ward and Elaine
Valderrama were not able to
meet with the students. Leslie.
who began teaching the art S8S
sions in May. said that.her stu
dents had ·never painted and is
very pleased with their eft"orts

..

1\-__..,

ANNC>UN=ES 'NEVV'
Fall & \N'inter Hours
NOON til BI---'rv1 / SA 1 1 QAM 91-->rv1

PUEBLO VIDEO•SDO 1/2 ·Centrall CARRIZOZO 1648-2177

I pledge to serve you in a manner conststant With my past
term. I know that I can not always accorrwdate everyone's
wtshes, butI prom1se to support the mqjorl.ty ofmyconstituents'
mand.aJ:es and somettmeSmakethose not so popular. but
responsible decisions. .

Please feel free to contq.ct me. at: any tiTrJ(!as to your
thoughts in thegovem.(.ng ofthis county; as,Iknowtvecartco~'..
up with postttve results from thos~ dtscussfDris, .

Again. thank you and a very special thCutk you to those
tndividuols that made an extra effort in supporti.ng .my c~
pa.ig11.tn shart.ng their time. property, vehicles and business
locations for my re-e1.ectiDn. '.

STIRLING SPENCER. .

'Vamos hacer unabaena vida en Lincoln 'Countyl

vvat.oh For Our.'New
GIVE AVVAV CONTEST

BeginnIng Sept. 1 S. "'1992

"WIN-A-WRECK"
--We will be giving away a 1966 Buick. 4-door, hardtop. Get 1
Entry Blank with overy paid movie rental. Additional entry blanks
can be purchased for $3.00 each. Proceeds will go to the Lincoln
County DARE Program.

-It has 8 custom paint job .• ~ NOTI
-It has chrome wheals • • • NOTI
-It has 8 motor that really hauls .... NOT!
-It beats walking .... YES. YES. YESJ

• L1ccnood drlvorn anI)!. Wlnnor ill roOPDnlllblo
lor Tax. nllo. Ueonuo & InQuranco.

Vohlclo In glvon awov "an Is".
DRAWING TO BE HELD NOV. 25. 1992

(ThO Day Boloro Thankcglving) ~==:-,;-,
•

•.,.~-'~:~,:;'~-__~"~~ --.~.. no- _.~.'~""_.~'_.~_._"•.,..._•.,.~._~,...,~,.,.._._._....~._•.,\'_,_._ •.,..."''''''_.C_.:'\~."''''~'_'""..._."'1,..,..,,....,........,._44,.'..'_

. '~' .

•

BASKETIlALL CLINIC
The '92-'93 basketball distri.t
clinic. sponsored by NMAA
CNewMexicoActivitiesAssoeia
tion) was attended by coaches
Ken Butts. Kay Pattersoq. Ver
onica Baca andJoe Price. athle
tic director. Dan Salzwedel,
NMAA executive director told

JJ:~ECTION PRO·
JECTB-StllClento in grades 6
and 2 studied about the eJection
pro.cess. Ruby Armstrong's
sixth ,graders learned the his
toryand reasons for th8E1eOtor
al College; discussed political
debates: and studied presiden·
tial electi~ns. On el~ctionnight
they 'Viewed tele'Vised election
results at their teachVs home..
Their electiob project culmi
nated with--a barbecue celel»-a·
tion. Second graders urged peo
ple to vote with posters at busi
ness windows.. They learn,ed the
history and requirements for
voting; the history of the White
flouse and shouta typical work
ing day fur a president. Their
teacher Jackie Aht,stuey -dis
played their essays "If I were
president" at~e school's board
roODi on election day.

,.'

• •
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Outalde New. Mexico
. C1-Year $25

C 2-Year $47

Herrera, Nathan Portillo,
Anthony, Archuleta, and
JonathOn VaJI~-Os.Beltran also
intercepted the ball once. and
Najar, Medina. Herrera. and
VaUc:tios' each recovered one
fumble; Ridtman was also able
'to block Capitan's only field goal
attempt. "We've only given up
one touchdown in the past three
games.... said defensive coach
Ken Butts, ""ifour defense keeps
on playing that well. we should
keep on winning."

The Grizzlies will nextmove
on to the state semi-finals, and
they play the Tatum Coyotes in
·Tatum next Saturday at 7 p.m.
Also on Saturda.y~ TeXico will
playat Loving to determine who
win 'move on to the state finals.

In New Mexico
o 1-Year $21
1:1 2-Year $39

:~·:0
.,

MAIL OR BRING TO:
UNC01.N C:OIJNl'V Mal'S .
P.O. :i:Ir8w•• 459 ·1'11. (505) ~331t
M~ Ilel'llt'OI Avenu. . .'
QAIlIll%OZC, tIM 118801 .

;\
I'.

Capitan's Chris Smith dashed
30 yards down the field on .one
play, then 20 yards on the n_
one in 8Q Jlttempt to put the
Tigers in scoring position. In
,the last minute ofthe game, 'the
Tigers pushed the ball all the
way down to the three YBJ:'d line.
but the clock ran outbefore they
could start a final play.

Anthony Archuleta led the
Grizzlies with ~ yards. and
also leads this season with 721.
Carrizozo's defense also pl.ayed
well. led by juniors Lenny Be]~

tran and George Vega with
eight tackles each. Others who
led the unbreakable Carrizozo
defense to their third season
shut outincludedMichael Bare
la, Heath Riclanan, .Raymond
Najar, Fernando Medina, Bias

'J"

.....",

. .~,,
b ~_,",",--,--__~__-.J

CARRlzo,zO GRIZZLV CORV COLLINS (#12) run~ willl Ih" bal/
while Capitan Tiger C~rt~ p:r:ecladQ_(E$2) .comes In for a tackle. Pre~

..clado"etaCkl"canl"li.lll!-loblati>,J9~:PoIII!Wmad.ioItacross the Grizzly
goall/ne 108Qore I~e 01'1I)I louchl1QW111n l~e.CarrtzozO-Capltan football
game Friday, OCI. 30. 1J1e Gnzzllee won 7~.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES

1 • • 4 •
S ~ S 0 ••

11 '12 la 14· le

"tI' 17 " . 19 •• ,
, .,

•
(Mil 10$ per wl11d fat, ent::ti :WlJi'd O\'C; _

In County
o 1-V4Jar $19
o 2-V"", $35

COST O~ Illl $.$ _

TAX .1.0Go1Sl _

TOtAl.$.$ ..._••

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

1"'1A.1 L C:::H EC::: K e>r. 1'.;'1 C:>N EV-<:::J.ROER Tc::::>:

NAME: .

NAME __-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=_.:-=-=-=-=-=-=============AnDRESS _
Cl'ty' S't,,'i'E:~. "'P' _

CJRDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOVV

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.o. Drawer 459

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 8830'

(SOlS) &4&-2333

t'd like my ad 10 run lor (ch~k twit) [i] . rn (D II] (Number of Weeks)

_ $.... $9." $12.0'

......------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY ---,.---,.-,

CITYITOWN ....•_ _ __ STATE: ......•.••••.••••• ZIP: ........••.....•••

'\\.....

MAILING ADDRESS: .

LII'tIC::OLI'tI C::OUl'tlTY I'tIEIIVS

,
By JAMl!'S SMITIHI

Grizzlies·" Earn
Playoff Berth

The Carrizozo Grizzlies and
the CapitanTigen met head-:-on
last Friday night in Capitan.
Though both teams Were evenly

.matched with tough defenses
and loads ofpenalties, the Griz.
zlies were able to walk away
with a 7.Q win. The fans who
went to the.gBlQ.e to see tlJ-e age
old riva,lry weren't disap
pointed.They were treated to a
last-,second. heart~pounding

game.

The flags flew during the
game, as b!Ot;h teams racked up
penalties. The Grizzlies were
penalized, JOO yards during the
course of the game, and the
Tigers were penalized 'over 50.

Besides penalties, there were
also several turnovers, ten to be
exact., that kept each team from
moving down the field ~ch

team· turned over the ball five
times.

The ball moved back and
forth through the first half,
with neither team being able to
reach the· end zone. The score~

board als,? remained ~tnpty

through the thirdquarter,leav
ingthe laSt quai'ter ofthe game
to determine which team would
end their season and which one
would move on to the playoffs.

The fourth quarter proved
to be an exciting and climatic
finish to the game. After recov
ering a fl,lmbled punt. Carriz.
ozo's Cory Collins finally broke
through the tough Tiger defen
siv~ line and dQve into the cor~

ner of the end zone for what
Would be the only touchdown of
the game. Heath Rickman then
kicked the extra point to set the
score at'7~O.With time running
low. the'.Tigers fought to bring
the ball do~~d•.stte1Jlpting
totiE!orb'ea~theGri$iZ'UesIn the
last few minutes of the game.

two digs and six service points.
Amanda Vega had two hits, two

. aces. tour digs and 10 service
points. Natalie Chavez had two
digs and three service pointS..

other Lady Gri2zlies who
suited out for'the district semi·
final wiereJulie Gallegos, Sarah
Funk and Keratin Luclte.

Lady Aguila Jessica
Archibeque led her team in ser
vice points with 19 for the
match. Albertina Gutierrez
served 11, Patricia Tenorio
served 10, Pamela Baca and
Jolene Lopez served nine each,
Raquel Pacheco served eight
and Vanessa Garcia served one.
Floraida Tapia is the Lady
~ilas coach.

District SA runnerup
Vaughn' will play the unde
feated. Capitlpl. Lady Tigers in
4tbe.. fti".!Jt ~\ll'ilt"jfJf the. mgional
tournamentatr.i;U 8.'IJl. Satur
day, Nov. 7, in Capitan. Ft.
Sumner will play District 5A
rurmerup Loving at 1 p.m. The
regional final will begin at 7
p.m. at Capitan School.

The girl~ will have a week
off. then will begin basketball
practice.

Allen admits she really likes
the game of volleyball, which
moves very quickly and
requires tremendous amount of
technique. "Volleyball is a very
difficult game for kids to learn.
It requires minds that are
bright and a good work ethic."

She considers her self to be
real blessed to have good people
to work with, especially the
EDtcellent coaches Becker and
Gowen, "who are also great
human beings."

Allen is agraduate'ofCapi~

tan High School and after col~

Jege began her coaching career
at Dexter High Sohool. Under
her: direction as head coach, the
Dexter team won the state title
in both 1974 and 1975. From
Dexter she went to Goddard
High School in Roswell. where
she was head coach for five
years. t>uring her ,'time there.
the Goddard vol!e;vba11 teem
won the otateehamplonship in
1980. Alte\'wards obe lived in
Texas, then l"'etumed· to .New
Mexico .s hoadoooehat Hobbs
HighSchool funn 1988 toaprlng
1987. Har llrst year at Hobbs,
harteanl, wonttotheotate tour
ntinlent Ib'l' tho first time in 12
years. While the Hobbs teoms

" never won the rltIite ebnmplon.
obip witil Allen "" cOWlh, the
ll!'l'le w"",t to the.""'1a to\1l'I1O-.
"""nt every)l'Oar.' :. .

·it wa. bnl."d to eetablieh a
t1"Qdltlon. LO$ini!l' e<!il b~ 11 dis
"""" lllld.thcy cllli <lIlteb it '1'00\
eaGily.:~· . .

Alloo Cllft\"baoktohilt'alma
mater Cap;tnn iii tllo ibll ..0£
111S7. By 111S8,llo,'LndyTlIJ!'1'l
.WOl'C .atata ebampo. •.

. "leJ\lCYbelnrrboratllOmotlt.
i\o llOaeI ,coacb 1 _ ablo t<l get

. myhandn on thoyounguthlote.
in junior bl(ll. 'aud make sure

1~lln "ACIl 'Il)

,

success. The four AJlDistrict
players, she said. speaks highly
of the tesin's accomplishments.
She hopes f.or a great s.ason
next year, with many of her
younger players eligible for the
varsity team.

Other All-District winners
were Jolene Lopez from'
Va'ughn, Serena Blea and
Mesussa.Arc:huJeta from Moun~

tainair, &lly Haynes. Cliquett
Scott, Kim Crenshaw. Wendy
Bridges and Brandie Hammon
tre from Ft. 'Sumner.

The Lady Grizzlies gave
fans some exciting ooti.on .,.,t the
Bemi~final with Vaughn. Yvon
ne Estrella had 40 hits, 25 kills.
one ace. two blocks. 12 digs and
she servedtbree balls which
ended in points in the five-game
match. RachelArchuletahad 29
hi~~~_ .13,. k;il~s, ,'. 0l;1e, ace. ~ve'
Jll~_._jljf!lsMcll>I"~"..viee
po.mts..ltenee ROper liad.. ,25
hits, five aces. nine kin-so two
blocks. eight digs and 12 service
points. Lori Gibson had 24 hits.
two aces. 13 kills,' nine mgs and
14 .ervice paints. AmY Funk
had 12 hits. four kills, two
blocks, foqr digs and nine ser~

vice points. Lynette Hernandez
had six hits, one ace, tw-;> kills,

.

.It was a disappc;)inting end
to a good season for the Cani
zozo volleyball team.

The Carrizozo Lady Griz
zUes very much.· wanted to
travel to Ft. Sumner to"be part
of the District 3A finals last
Saturday. But the Vaughn
Lsdy Aguilas stOpped the Lady
Grizzlies short of their goal by
defeatiDg them at district semi
final. Thursday, Oct. 29.

Before fans on their home
court. the Carrizozo girls played
five games but lost the match:
15-11. 8-15, 15-11, 8-16, 12-15.

The loss ended the season
for the Carrizozo girls with a 7
.wins 8 loss district reeord and a
9-9 regular season record.

At tb.e conclusion ofthe Dis
trict 3A final between Vaughn
and Ft. SUJ]D1er, with the Vixen
district· winners. f~ur. L~~'y
.~1jes_"BD1ej}t&il;l,l';W
,District tI:aIn. 'll'I6>n.ne.1il~trella,
Lori Gibson. Rachel Archuleta
andAmy Funk received plaques
whi.ch indicate they were cho~

sen by district coaches 'or their
outstanding volleyball play.

Lady Grizzljes eoaeh Kay
Patterson said a 7-3 district
~rdwas not a losing season
and was proud of her team's

CARR'~LA.DY GRIZZLIES 19.92 VOLLEVBALL TEAM: BlICk row (11Or) Coach Kay Pallerstln, Amy
Funk. Rane~ Roper. Kersdn Lucke, Lon Gibson. Yvonne Estrella, Jesslcal Estrella andMichelle Miller. Mid
rowClto r)Julie Gallpgos. manager Scot'Brown,.Lynette Hemande~.manager Chad Patterson and sarah
Funk. Front row, ~achel Archuleta. Natalie Chavez. Jacqueline Epperson, Fabienne Michel, Amanda
Vega. .

La~'y c.o;;r1.;z~';€3.s;

v"~"€JP'yb~"
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,Capitan Lady Tigers
~Are District Champs
I --"'B'-"'D"'O"'R"'."S:-:C"'H"'E=R"'R=-- ""They have a lot of pride in
• y. V themselves and in theit' team..
: The hard.hitting Capitan About tlie match Saturday,
. Lady Tigers won the District 5A Allen said the girls played a

district championship in three very solid offensive game, the
! straight games Saturday. best they've played all season.
e Before a gym packed with "The hitters went after the ball
r fellow students and community with blood in their eyes!'
,1 fans, .the undefeated Capitan Allen was pleased with the
r team Imocked off the Loving choices the setters made, mix~

Lady Falcons in three games
r 15:'8, 16..14. 1l}.9. ing up their sets and giving all
9 Lady Tigers Tammy Payne, the opportunity to strike the
( Kelly Oox. Pam Pacheco, Stacy ball.
'2 Gowen and Tycie Traylor were The, girls also played a
"J named as All~DiBtrict players. pretty good defensive game; but

And their coach Pam Allen was Allen was not espeolally happy
$,; named District Ooach of the with their serve receiving. She
,t. Year. plans to ha.ve the girls work on
~. As district winners, the their techniques this week.
R Lady Tigers will host- the reg~ Allen also credited junior
.. ional tournament Saturday, Anita Aldaz who had a very
"i NO'V. 7. The tournament will good match Saturday. A real
b~ginat 11 8.m. Saturday; Nov. consi'stent player. Allen said

• wh th . dy' I h AIdes plays with "a lot ofheart
< 7 en e La Tigers p ay t e and detarminatlon." Alda.'s
t District SA runnersup Vaughn , .
: Lady Aguila•• Dlatrlct 1lA win- _,lent work ethle is a mlllar
'jnor.Ft.SnmnerVixenplayDis- . r'ason for her good job on the
A .trict6At'UnnersupLovingLedy court.·· . .
'~ FllIClltls'ot 1p.m; The re"'onnl • One ofthe.beat things nbout

... the district match wae tha aam-
·Z matn:pionship Win stan: at 7 tbuni~ and student B'Q'oPport.

, ~ "p.m.All mi).tchea will.be played Allen anieL Shehopas to see thnt
. "" .inCumlilfus Gym (th.. eld gym) same full hOUse atthe ....glonal
" In Oapltnn. match Saturday. . .
It The Capltanglrls hovetheir Along with th.. praise for
.1 lloll1 seton the otnte Cloes A her team. Allen credits e...ohes
o chamP!onehip, aild with their Ron !lecker ond Sherry GOWen
" ilnd..f.atad record thio s.ason, who I>l~ IIml\i"", 1I"OIe futhe

that gOnl seems to be witilill ouc""ss<ifthe"th,.letes th.ie''''."'l'.
~ tholr /JI"nop. TIle te.... is now .,,-
.' ratod 111 il1th••tam(llasa A. lfthe LodyTigors ,\lin \he
•. Oo..ah Allen, ,,,ho WIIs hon, . staW title this yei,lr. It will be

oredby .tudoots1'l'idayforhllv, Coneh •Allen'''.' li/1;h ch"mp;on.·
iilgtJOnlllol'Ct1ullll00:n\IIWhe. ehip Iii he.. o<).re". 'lot.M
ill her cnrccr at C"llital1 llighelailllS 5bo' bad no· .•_oj;' tQ
SellDol,paidtl\Okidsbn1le\Vork.· .....bing ol1•."ool\Il \iolleybilU
ell.e><trCllllllyhard tl,ioY"""and tea'!'o."Theoo things <ll'O never
a"o' pluylng very good aehll",ed byonll P.Oi"sou." she.
WllC\Yball.· . . . said, Without tli."thlotOo Md

,,\Vd'rll fortunato hero th"t oth"" .o,,"hlng staff tllono o"e
tho kids arododkntcd"",d work coooea ,""uld not Ilnve beon
lllItr01Uoly I1t1rli.D Allon, paill., "ttaine<l.· . .
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'1 :Ste8rh~lnsu~8nce A9~~~f]

THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave.. 648-28031ll4&-2846

Sunday Soh..I 10:00 am
WalBhlp Servlce : _..~ __ 11:00 am
Special Meetings: • Trlnlly Wamen m.et
lhlrd Thursday avery manth.
• Methodist M.n m.et lsr brs_ every
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

--cAPJTAN-
Sunday WolBhip 9:30 am
Adult Sunday School 8:30 am
2nd SUnday SChcel ll:00 am

REV. ROBERT BArrON
Comer of EAve. & Sixth.
l r 258r4144

Holy Eucharist. 9:30 am Sunday

NOI/!ll P!!!bzt- Church

HAYDeN SMITH. patltO<
314 10lh Ave. 64W91l8 (church)
or 648"2107 .

:SUnday. School · 9:45.·am
Worship Sotvlce•••~••••••••••••••"*••••••••• 10·:B5 am_
SUn, Evenlhg Tralnll1!l at 8:15 pm

.Svenrna. WorshIP 7;1S,·prn
Wodnlljlday Bible Study ,,· 7:00 Pili

DOUG & LOU GORDON, c:a-pastDrs
64&-2944

Adult Sunday SChOOI.._"r " 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Momlng Worship 11:00 am

st. MatthlaB Eplscopsl Church

'Ike

. .

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT. pastor
711 E. Ave., 64f1.29S2

SUnday 2:30 pm
Wedn.aday 7:00 pm
Saturday Blbl. SlUdy , ' 7:00 pm

Chumh Dr ChrIst

FA. OAVE BERGS. po.,sr
213 Birch. 648r 2853
SATURDAY:

Cspltan 8aered Heart 5:30 pm
C'z Sonta Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C·zo.. Santa Rita _.r 11:00 pm
Corona St. Theresa. 6:00 pm

'EvaDgelf!UC AU!?h!l

DOUG & LOU GOI\OON. oo-pastanl
641Jr2S44 . .

.S\lIlday. Momlng Wal'llhfp 9:00 am.
AdUlt sundey SC!1COI 10:00 om

, . .'

_ C8mmlllllty C_ IA/OJ
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paolOr
C.mer 01 CAve. & ThIrI8anlh, 641Jr2186

SUnday SCh••I r _ _ .... 10:oo am
WolBhlp Sorvlce ,.... 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

IlaDta RIta eatho1lc CommUDlty ..

PAUL WETZEL. mlntsl.r
Ave. C al 12th, 9484999

Sunday SChOOI ~ "."."..."""." 10:OD om
Wsrshlp S.IIIlce "."."" " 11;DD am
Evenln13· WOl'$hlp 8:00 ·pm
Wednesday Bible Sludy"".."".."".. 7:00 pm

CI>_llDlty 11Jllte4 Ptesb;yl_
Chumhor ......

spo~l!u>:red·b5'

[, P~siey·88IueDo~r Gallery I
J.R~Y·S.Qlrt~alle~:~Flo~rs:::I .
[: " <?·P"'. Hill T ,.

r~1I1WI~kle~ ':: '••'.:r..

Ruidoso
Season

Lady Tigers I I •

:- ..

·lEnds 'Flrst
In 4th Plade,'. .' . -

~a &no 10m It, thll kid. :!i::a~~tleOAO"olll.tionln Froelln'an)l.llltlll.n¥. No...
1!IY!l,Ut""d the-te_endodite. . -1 J>''': ~......- .bi!rY;c;MllI>theJll'·IiJ.!!ol!!'.$Qlitl
"-""SOii·lii~fOi,'it1J, 'lillWG.: u~_u - c-!"1'li,,-foiiia """..-"'''.0........ Chrilltlllno"" )lIld .Eri!J .Pena
:Ruid""o~igbSoi&ooljj~flIijdllsai.ttllll_h *;y Seoy.llfI>.w;y. IllJPl"Oved -thfolt phl;y~
tea1Jloonolqdlld.n.fitst e.llsjm '. '''l'!1W dldn'tknowitWiJd,,«:ba dqril;lgtho.••noon. flI!ilY.I)ld.~
wil1Ja wuhi"",ent:nt Al.......,i>b;yelol)llil'_'" ~eY lilted tile. All tIlelll~. JIIot mlln;y p'l'"'~

l!Oi'<Io lfillh SiibllOleaj;uJ"llay.· fa.tacllo".it wa.l'OIIleXeitlng." .•$OOII;nll1•.. Ul.l0thal.••tIlsota.· n.._r.l;y~.:liJo·d.tIlo'eo_."";1·'~
00t.1I~.TlteWatri~10.tte'tml· SaOYW'e1lt onto..1IY th...e· '!JIt:.: _.~
GadollOll~_ .1 'ntll. were a goo~. """'b ,'Hen. al YlJ1W1l:i>lIIYerEil.tIlil"'aoibilllb<Wa·
aoml·tI",,1 game 10 l>I1dthe.el!" tile gam•• at homo don t~. hitll> "'OPlle fo"·." ..'!ltl·~.i\.Olll·~
;'t'.t.~wln •.•ll<)O•••'''!!d ~oniO" WaUY)l.l~" aver- scm III OI",~~~lilllY "~~
. JI1. th, tlrot....""" r9bin I" aged a ~la ganle d"rlngth. . )'O<l>'Wltllconi.lri..ell..ui>~~lit~
the cbjjJnjlionllhljl""~~l!\\t .ilaB.......,dend.<1 wltIJ21_1.. irotn the .ob.oI1>~1II\dtml~
Sa.fl1>rddY.tbeW_i..... ji(l1!!lS~MllttHdrlll!.eY;aj""icn-. waB en fano the Warrior••o...... team~
team "'eatH.bbS:a'l.,ntlla#teten~ gQa) Jm;p.... "H.. P<\>liil.estogl""ev~plen.~
"""t ...""d ·th'-W.......... t:ia.d·· ..... tJte pjllor 'If su" dof.n....tlI 'lfll><Cltlngacll"".anda:a...Io.
with AJamogordn High Sch.ol ·S.oysald. Hor.hoy was a .tete oh",,,,plsnBblp i,ntM.!'ea1
1·1. .. . Belect jlloyer in l1Je OJympl. future. . . ". •

J\.-newsports prog,..am of llevelopnientProgpuDwhenhe - .' - . "., l!

RlIidn.a High Sch.ol thi.ye..... . plli.lled ji.utiilt' I.agua ....er. Hondo Students i
the BOcce... team wa.part; 'Ifen Soey end beadeoaeb Donn A tt d R '0 .
Ind.pendeJJt ..,nfereneewlth 10 !fo.d d.""lsp.d tJte )ligJiselia.len.UI OSO )
nth...ch.oIB.aIIOla•• 4AAAA. .occ... P"'O_ out 'If their Little Theater
Next Year, the Warrior; soc:cet" 'juniOl'le8g1ie prograni. R1.ddoso ' ,
team will 'b. part 'If the New S!lhc>sls S"petintendent Mik. MllI'O then 35. j"nior high

·l1Jadden arid the RlIidn•• BCNlI'd and high Bcho.l English. drama
or Education: asked the men to and speech students attended,.
d.velop the pl'<>jl<Bm in tbe high tho RlIidnB. Llttl. TIt_.i
school Be an alternative to trad- production of"Steel-Magnolias" I

itionalsporls, hoping to involve on Sunday evening, October 215.;
more Butdents. It was the .theaters final pro-.

(Con·t. f,om P. 9) duction foT this ye8J'. •
. . . The team is cCHd, and two , Parents and 'students both.

they are headed in the right girlseameoutatthefhostotthe participated 'and enjoyed tho:.
direction with their WOt"k ethic' season. One leftwith'an injury evening. Tltis project was
and skills." -and tbe.othierbecame ineligJ"ble. started last year by instructors

Allen will not tolerate dis- Cheryl Bowman. and Ray Shar-:
d to L'L • I ..~ .A large group of freshmen .

sanaion an ,expec I.Ue gIr s .... will retu'm totbe team next butt. It was such ahit that onee:
be loyal to their team mates. again this year a large group:

Allen's father Fletcher Hall y~~.. Baay~dTheychhave~ir from the community decided to:
was born on a homestead north guut Bet on iIl.e state amplOn~ d
of Capitan. Her mother. hip in the next three years. a~t 'is a unique OPPortunity]
Emmagene, came to Capitan The team's whole level of to take advantage oflocal-talent !
from Texas Teeh to teach home pla,y was mcLOI"e than the coaches and to give our students a:
ec at Capitan High SChool. anticipate "'The whole team chance to view live drama and:

!f".L.LadyTlger.Iin,·.h·Le played great, with a whole . L'L <II _, '
w, w, d ~~ ffi. S d expenence I;Oe au enCwcast,

regional tournament in either' eu,;:li.sive e ort, say sRi . relationship.'" noted both:
,first or second place they will The defense greatly hinged teachers. '
advance to the state tounla- on freshman Cory Hood's effort. According to both instruc- i
ment, to be held in Roswell Eric Pena came off the bench tors. this kind of love of dramal
either 6 p.m. 'at Goddard High and showed the coach he cOuld and writing is encouraged. Two;
School orat 7:45 p.m. at Roswell be a starter. Seniors Aaron Lau- Hondo students have already :
High School. The state champ~ &an and Wally Mario were out- had articles published in the~
ionship match will be held at 6 standing forwards, helped by national publioation. HIGH:
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14 at God- fellow seniors Casey Ward, SCHOOL WRITER. Robin:
dan! High Sr;lmQ/. 'J'I>e.. llle.tAA JaBon Maey nnd Hemanth Pal. S)Ilitll aqcl Elena 0 ...... b"v:e
f\lrthi>'dplaee,wl\l-b.p~y,e4,l)" SliaY r.ftill~blf .0...1..... wer. tb<o both· bRdtbeir .hnrt .tori".'
1:30 p.m. 1tt-,[~ddaN" also "quiet .Ieaders" who performed publisbed within the last sa!
Saturday. Nov. 14. on the field. months.

LEGAL
NOTICE

~
, ',+

!~{-- -r'

..-

The LtDcoln CQUDty
Planning and Zontng Com~rot_on Will hold Do Special
Meeting 011 November 12,
1982. The mqetlnct will be
held at 6..00 p.m. lntbe
Connty Sub.o~ce _at 1015
Kansas City Road in
.Ruidoso.

BY. ELlZABGUI LUIllJ,-. . AS,

Depo.ty~

....1>1;0- ....he LIDoOI,D .
CO'l,lll1t¥ News OD Nove:m
_blat'S,~ 19 and as, 1982.

AGENDA
L -CALL TO ORDER
II; ROLL CALL '
III:. OLD BUSINESS

Raview of PropOliled
Amendments to the Ltneoln
County Subdivision
Ordiname.
lV. ADJOUIlNMENT

ADVRRTlSEMENT
FOil BIDS

Project No. CDBG91-e
BS·!·02-G47

FmBA Section 588
Housiq Preservation

Fu.....

PubUlilhed in the LinColn
-'CouD1¥N8WJIlI on Noyem.
ber S. 1992.

• •

REQUIlST FOR
PROPOSALS

No. CV-Oz.z03

'lJlOD iJQinrn.m:e' StreQt
Do11o.o."Te;caQ 71S:W~- "

tJN1'l.'Ji:D8TATESMAIlS.
IIAL

DISTlUCT .01'
NEW i\mX[OO

Published m. the LInoo:lD.
Count)" News onOctober
BUr NovembeJ" 5 o,ud la.;',
llljll!- .

ANDREW C. 'WYNJIAM,
Lincoln County

Manager.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTBJCT COtJRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPO
RATION. inita corporate
capacity,PIaIn_

Publiahed in the Llnaoln
County News on Ootobar
SO, aa.d November 6.
109.2.

vs.
AT. ARNOLD; DONNIE
BROWN; A.d. DUDEN.
BOEFFElI; RONALD J.
LADD; GENE DUVALL,
CARL KEl.LY. JR.;
JANET W. PEAK80N;'
EDWARD PEARSON;
and .JACKIE POWELL"

DefeDdonto.

THE STATE OF NEW
i\mX[CO TO.

DONNmBROWN
Ad. DUDENHOEFFER
RONALD J. LADD
ORNE DVVALL
CARL bELLY, dlL
JANIIlT W. PEARSON
EDWARD PEARSON
JAOKIB .POWBJ.t.

1 I :

MARGO LINDSAY.
Clerk· Of the

Dlstrlol!;: 001U't

ClVIL ACTION NO.
8I92-CV-1738-H

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF COMPLAINT

FOR FORFEITURE
AND ARREST

OF PROPERTY'

.-

1M THE .
UNlTE~ ,STATES

mSTBICT COlJRT
FOR THE

NOItTBERN DISTRICI'
0" TEXAS

DALLAS DIVlSION

~edinthe~cDD
County Newe on October
ao; Novemb8ll' 5, IS oDd
19,1902.

THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA,

PlaIn"'"

TWO TRACTS OF~
CONTAINING APPROX
IMATll:,"-Y 81 ACRES,
LOCATED IN SEC
TIONS 25 AND $0,
TOWNSB:J::P 11, RANGE
14 AND 15 EAST IN LIN
COLN COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO, QWNED BY
DWIGHT ZURAWSKI;

PROCEEDS IN THE
A P P a.0 X t M AT E
AMOUNT OF $27..'193.19
IN ".l"BE T. ROWE PRICE
ACCOUN-T NO.
400918541-41 AND

Sealed. propos. will
be received by the County
Manager at the Lincoln
County COlu'thouee. ~.O.
Box' 711, Carrizozo, New
Nexico 88301. uutillO:00
A.M•• Thursday. November
19, 1992. at whicij time and
place the proposala wiD be
publ1cly opened and read.
Any proposals received,
after the above date and
time will be retained
unopencd.

RFP NO. 1)2.10; LEG
AL SERVICES (Full time
employuient 01' contract)
. Requests for Proposals

with ljJJecifications may ba
obtained. at the Office ofthe
County Manager or byeall
ing M:artha Guevara at
60l5/648-28SIS.

. The Lincoln County
Board of Commission,ers
will review tile propoaals,

. during their regular com
mission meeting on Tues~

day, November 24. 1992, at
9:00 A.M.

All proposals shouldbe PROJECT: Housing
clearly msrked on the out.- 'Rehabilitation for Uncolnstae of the sealed envelope
with the RFP number County. New ;Mexico.

Separ.,te sealed bids
shown ab~. . far the RehabUitation ofLincolnCounty reserves
the rieM to accept or ~ect Owner Occupied Single
aU or IlIl)"part ofanypropos- . Famtly'Dwelltngs - Group I
aI. waive minor techntcali~ will be received by the

d -> I County of Lincoln at theties an awaru. the propose om f the Co ... Me _
'180 SBABES O:rrPlJBLIC to best serve tho intereat of co 0 un..... RIll
SERVlc.B-COMPANYOP Lincoln County:·· ." . ger~ Lincoln Cl;lun~ Cc;mrt
MnvMExtcoCOMM:ON .'. -~- "PriIpoaB1s wU1 OnlY1bd~·l:¥a~~~;~ll
STOCK" NUM8ER acoePt4~.bY :Individuals or., ~ui1ier ~~.:a. p.m.
A86'l97 IN "I"IIE NAME firms hcensed to practice Copies :n the work
OF DWIGJlT J. law in New MexIco. writ8-upsandbidforms the
ZURAWSKI, Proposals must comply Handbook of Operations

Defendantp. with the New Mexico Pro- and Minimum Program
In Rem. curement Codo and the 9tanclards are avanab~ at

Americans. With DtsabtU~ the oft'icoa of: The COllnty
ties Act. Title U~A. Manager. Lincoln County

Courthouse, Carrh OZO,

New Mexleo 8$301 and the
Senior Citizen's Center in
San Patricio. New Mexico.

The Project is financed.
with a Federal Develop.
ment Block Grant of
$250.000.00. and FmHA
Section 588 Housing Pre
servation Funds.

All work muat be per
farmed by contractors prop
erly licensed by the state of
New :Mexico. Work will be
performed in conformance
with applicable buildibg.
electrical and plumbing &:
mechanical codes and the
minimum program stan.
dards established by' the
County ofLincoln. Bids will
be received. and controctB
awarded. All rehabilitation
will be administered in con·
formance with the Hand.
book of Operations
approved by the County of
Lincoln and the Depo.rt
mont ofFinance and Adm'!.
r:dstration. snd Farmers
Homo Administration.

The County of Lincoln.
Tierr.tl. Del Sol Housing and
Fe.rmBl'&l;Iome Ad~ini8tra

NOTICE 01'PENDENCY tion. resorve the right to
.OF CIVIL ACTION waive any tnformalitieo, to

rEdect any or all bidll. and to
accept thG proPOlJn1 itdeemg ~

to bo in the best interDllt of
the County of Lincoln. Fer
ttlBl'f1 Homo,AdiiiinilJtru~on

and the hoiDClovmora.
No bi~de~ mny with

draw hm bid within 80 cIoyO
olterthoclatoofctoolnstlmo
tor receipt .i4' bids.

For PlO1"O dotnUed infor..
mcW.on, C()i:Itnet Tierra Dol
Sol Housli)g CMP. 7a7. S.
OaintmSt.,LnGOruc:os, New
f\rexlco 88001, phon. AIC
SOB Sll_OS Attn: Pall!
!(uoa'ter.

010>-1'
'Urdtod StaMa DtDtJ'tct
Court" ,
Ncnllbm ·Distl':lci lif_~
DalIas IJivlstcm ' ,

Said properties were I
cetzed from Rocky C. Kirk
C1nd ~retta Ann BlI'1[ on CR'
about 10-13. 1993, in Dona
Ana County Bnd in Lincoln
County, Now Mexico, tn the
Diotdct of -New Mexico.

All cloimmato to 'thtiJ
property mWJt file their
clqiJ1'ltlpu'tOUarlttoRuIeCot PLEAS'JjJ, BE
tho Supplemontal 'lluloo of ADVISED THA'l'. Pla.t.
Certain Admiro1ty Q!ld tllt,PEDERAL:D81'Osrr
Mnrltlmo Clail'no. within INSURAN~S'COIlPO.
mil (1() dayS f'nlm ihelaot RA'ftON.:lblta~'~te
eL1to tJf pub1lcatlon of tbts capaclliY_haa: 8lod suit
Notice. or v.tlthi,n :ten (10) ogalnetyauhoro!njoWithtbe lii.ubllshedtbthol.dlteolll
dtl)1S of COJ"rico by potconal 80tlorf11objectC)tsaldBCltlon ""Gun.N~on No'VOtli
~Grby~fi(ldinoiljo bai1'tEli to o'btDin' Juit.......""'t :b!3lt'B, 1002.,
Whicb ovOt' otc:tUm fIrot. and on -~aom:phrlntfot' &U;;;. - ...-~_-_
:Dumt- tlfJrvO: anti fUo their ttont1J'tdorProm:'~~Noto
tmOWtlfO 't"nttdnfNIMt)' (20) find for~t@ flIed in.
dol'" oftol' the f1Un" at thetltolllJlti'ktC.....tlll'Lb>cllln
dnttn~ AU fluch ilIQirntf.Qad Ownty ,in cau'oo· number
t.1!iOwora m'tiSt hI;) mad with:: OV-oa-203.

~ '0: ,,'. P.k!1UIo bo ndVitl€!d-th$t
UQtoasyDu bn'tOt' "your
.ppcat'~neo" lJcrOin tit",
t'tlspond mtbln: the' tlmo
pfesDribod .by law,. that
Plalntll1'ltoroin will ...k. n

Public Noth:e19 hereby
given that the United
States of America OIl 8-27,
1992, filed a Complaint for
Forfeiture in the United
States Dimrlct Court for the
Northern District of TaXB9,
Dallas Division agaiIlQt:

1. Property. All-
Appurtenances. and
Improvements Loeated at
40 East BarbteLane. Cha
parral, Dona AnD County.
New Mexico 88032;

2. Two Tracto of Land
Containiag Approximately
81 Acres, Loeoted in Sec
tiorw 25 and 30. Township
11. Range 14 ond 16 Eamin

) Lincoln County. New Male.
) teo, owned by Dwight
) Zurawsld;

a. Proceeds in theI
) approximate amount of
) $27.793.19 in the T. Rowe
) Price Account No.
) 400918541~; and

4. 750 Sha"Ul ofPubltc)
) ServieeCompany- of New

Moldeo Common Stock.
Number A9S797 in the
name of Dwight J.'
Znrawskt.

Petitioner.

Reopondent.

•

- -

Lt=GAl,.S

D~z..191

DlvloloD m

.. .' .

. II.I~OIlll1 -eo,,'.!! !!!l!a;.......;._.. *",,!,,~p~ S.100ll--li'_'~

TWELF'IH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF.

NEW MEXICO

(SEALI

Publlehed In the LiDcoln
County News on Oct. 8,
IS. 22, uad 2U. 1992.

vs.

BARBARA ANN

ISLE'"

•

.~. -_.- .•. ..• "." ,."., .•.., .- ._..,..• -- ..---.----c..~.~.~""C'~~-~.:-.-.-.-,_ -~.~_ ~.~._._ ,-.~" , ~I']_'~..'_N· ..,..,., '*_"p~_' _ _• .,,, 4.1 "' " ,.., .." ' ..

•

NO'IL'll¢m;I Ill>l\i' m>ll'l.' l'mr D(o""li>".n of MnI'liI>llU
- " . . ondtor' ·pueh otlwr-tmel

StatGofNw:Mexico~ f\U;;ber retial' aD ihe «M.1rt
FnlOhWhi....ylB~.I{ll"- .......0 6t.
:cld L. 1Pholpb,LClv~, "I'M t1Qxral)-ood.~oo
i'hdpnanol,n11 _ •.." ofOho"'_f\lrth...PoU.
~ntnof~torQoll~o:nd tloneJ'to- nti'ibllcm.o:.·· "
.~ thopramioo:o ad:ll'Gt't:sr$ to H. JOhn Und.4JrwQPd
Pl0ir4tUfJ: ' .:109S Meehtml, Sl1lte 8E

~IlmNGSo Rvldooo, Nfo4 all34ll
Youere~bynotlfled. Telephone: 6051258-9090

that otJdt hGebEt_ i'll4I$l1 and WitneBlJ my hamJ lUUi
to now pending IOStdMt)'Oil· uoaf of the Dtetrlct Court'Of'
in the Dlotrlcl: CoUrt of:IAn· Lincoln County. New Mex
~ COunty. New Momeo, -' icoonthts21atdnyofQcCOb
who,rd,n ~rot&ving Dank, _~. J,992.
F.S.D. 1G Phdnti'flanclyou
ore the Defendl'mta" in
Cause No.9~..194. tha*
the uenerat objeeui of olllid
ODitnre tho seeurilJ8' otJJ.lds..
:mont In favor orPlBfntlfrin
the amount of $88,900.10,
on a certotnpromtS!!Ol'J'"note
executed by Harold L~

Phelps OI1G Laverne Phelpc
and IJlOI1:Ca8e of even date
with the note deecribed
above. securing pByment of

. BOid indebte4ness. which
mortgage covers -the follow
ingdelilCribed real "tate. to-
wit: -

Apartment 804. WHIS
PERING BLUFF CON
DOMINIUM P:QOJECT.
Ruidoso, Linoo1n County.
New Mexieo,aa shown on
the ofBcf.al plat: filed therein
the .oftlce of the County
Clerk fUIC1 Ex-of6c:io Becor·. v.
derofLtncolnCounty.New PROPERTY. ALL
:Mextco. in Cabinet D. Slide APPURTENANCES,
62" TOGETHER with lIIald Al\JD IMPROVEMENTS
unit's undivi,ded 1.866% LOCATED AT 40 ~ST
tnterestinthecommooPrea '

Bluft" Co BARBIE LANE. CHA-
of Whispering n- PAR'RAL" DONA ANA
dominiuma as per the C()UNTY.NEWMEXlCO,
Declaration of Covenants
and By-Laws recorded in
the Office of the County
Clerk aDdl!:x-Officio Recor
der ofLtncofn County. New
Mexico. inbook 78of'Miscel·
laneoul!I Records. pages
1088 tbru 1098 both inclu
IIS1w which hOa tho adcIress
ar Whispering Bluff Con
dorn:InlumEl 1#804, Rufdoso,
New Mexico 8834&

ond for the additional
purpose of borring Gnd
estopping aU of tho Defen-.
dants named in aatd suit
&om having orelaimingany
Usn. tide. or interest in. to
or upon said premises. prior
to the lien ofPJaintifThyvir
tue of its lDortgago deed. .

Thill: unto-Bs ·you.
appear. answer or plead in
said couse on or beI"ore
November 28. 1992. Platn
tiff will take Judgrnent by
default against yoq. fbr the
reliefproyed for in its Com
plaint; that Von Baeten.
GreIg. &. Richards, P.A.
P.O. Drawor 1080. Clovis,
New Mexico, are ottorneys
for Plaintiff.

WitneSG my hand and
offictnl seal this 1st do)" of
Oct•• 1992.

MARGO LINDSAY,
ClGrk 01 the

DiBtrlot Co1lJ't

••

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF

ACTION

'l"HE STATE OF NEW
i\mX[CO
TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED RESPONDENT.

BILlL GENE ISLER.

BILL GBNE ISLER

. .
,

7'1, 't1tinrn ' IT 'SSF5:7rSszntmm'Z' 7TS.S.S',. r,
EO; F nbS' no r PrE n '.n&7 '" 7t :7 rsvp

. ....
52 •••n•••••• or: - •••• ews 7'''•• n_...... '.,. :_...ll.
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FIREPLACE
NEEDS

Carrl~ozo, NM 88301

Tracks were visible in the mud
around the area of entry.

11:16 a.m.-livestock were
reported on Highway 37~ -m,ile-'
marker 6·7. A local rancher was
notified and he advised be'
would check the area.

12:28 p.m.-a gas leak was
report.ed -at a 4th St. residence
in Capitan. C-C Natural Gas
Co. was cOntacted and GarY
Renfro was dispatched. Capitan

ENJOY
.GOLFING

Carrizozo
GoH Course

"A Nice Place To Btl'
- OPEN DAILY -

9 am. 1111 dark

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

FUN
[ .

PARK

Rainbow Lake
Fun Park

Carrlzo Canyon Rd.
RUIDaSOIl NM

E=cuwo ~I. Bumper~
8otlirI1J caab:::l (Hard &. Sonha.'1)
THE LARGEST. VlDEC)
ARCADE IN AUl:DOSO IQamo Room. Snadt. ear,
,KEddio Ald'oo. Gitt ShCP

Ph_2S7-90S9

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY·
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I REPAIR I SALES

Dejl8nllable· Fast 0; CDIlIpeUU. Prices .'
'SeMJirIg All Of the Lirwol,. 00_6> Are..','. . ... ,

GRANT OEAN. M~ngor

TRAVEL
AGENCY

.John & Linda
Ortiz: Owners

CARPETING
& /IIIORE

~
a-88B's.

•

RUIDOSO'S
.• DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PATRICIA ESPINOSA

OWner' Managor
OUr Setvlce. Are Froe
Tel. (SOS) 257-3,030

700 Mochem I JIm Plaza
'NEW LOCA11ONI

RUIDOSO. HEW MEXICO

PH. (505) 648-2815
P.O. BOl< 550

Carpet - Vinyl - Ceramic: Tile
'Formfea Cabinet Tops

Y. Good ·Sieek At An HaMs! Pri=o"
C1P~FllOM e.lO AM DAll.V

·"T1IE"V"
._MlIIMS

pHONe: (505) $78-4747

Beot by 8 a.m.
Livestock were reported on

Highway 48 noM" EscJldilla
Ranch .outh of'CQpitan. NMSP
advised it was the elk herd
whieb crossetiiJ""at that point.

6:11 ".ttI.""" breaking and
enteiinglthefi: was l"8porled at a

, residence off Highway 70 in the
Hondo area. Multiple tack
items, saddles, chaps. bridles,
etc. were taken from the barf)
buildings. ·Cleaned him out."

report-----,----=----
subjoot?"

9:25 p.m.-Carrizozo All
sups reported III man fell down
and can't get u~. end has a pos-
sible .concussion. The subject
refu.ed the di.PQtehedC~
ozo ambulance. --"

OCT. 30
. 6:12 8.m.-an officer was

requested to take a rep.ort on an
accident without injuJ"ies
involving a deer was reported at
milemarker 273 on Highway
70. New Mexico State Police
<NMSP) responded.

9:03 a.m.-a ,Ruidoso real
estate office requested an offic~

er in reference to a possible
haud. The Investigating deputy
advised· the situation might be
civil. but will continue with the
investigation.

1:55 p.m.-a possible one
vehicle rollover was reported at ,.
milemarker 296 on Highway 70
(in Hondo). NMSP and Hondo
Fire Dept. responded and Ruid
080 ALB tr~nsported the
injured to LOMC.

3:3?: p.m.-an accident with
injwies was reported at mile
marker 56 on Highway 380
west ofCarrizozo on Red Hill. A
woman was thrown out of the
vehicle. Two patients were
transported by Carrizozo
ambulance to LCMe. The
woman was airlifted from Ruid
oso to an,Albuquerque hospital.

8:19 p.m.~ anonymous
caller reported someone shoot
ing guns in the area of Corona
School. At 9:23 p.m. another call
came 'in about locals shooting
offM80s and a rolled dog in pig
manure. The deputy was
advised.

9:25 p.m.-a Carrizozo
emergency ~edical ,pet'SoIU),ol
brought in a purse belonging to
a woman who was involved. in a
traffic accident. The purse was
to b. tnmeterr.d to LOMC.

OCT. 31
1:81 p.m.-a larceny was

reported at the Harkey Ranch.
The complainant advised a
hired hand qnit and took itsJn••

2:18 p.m.-a man reported
being threaten by anothe'l" man
with a firearm at Ft. Stanton

,Caves. Tbe complainant
advisedtbeman in a whitepick
up had a gun and threatened .
him with same. Capitan police
were to take the report at Capi
tan City HoIl.

7:44 p.m.-teIephone and
mail harassment were
reported. Th.. deputy call.d to
have dispatch eall a Ruidoso
arealodge clerk inreferenceto a
subject whose phone Itept ring
ing. The desk clerk advised it
was not their problem as the
room was privately owned. Dis
patch asked if tbe phone goes
through tho _teh board, and
the clerk said yes. Dispatch
then advised the clerk they are
in control of the phone and that
a deputy will beAllnt. Thelolig•
later call..d and asked fOr the
nQID8 of'tbe deputy wbo was to
reapond. .

9:12 p.m.--GlIl accident with
iJliurie. wa. reported at mll.
m....1<er 2 onlIighway 42. Core·
""ambulan... tl'<\llsported the
il\juredto .LOMO.

11:26 p.ttI.-.<l4piten Sobool
reported thamonoyb""misslng
ftooni th ohoo1.Caplten polloo·
waa igned ~ in.....t!gate.

NOV. 1
12:20".1I1.-anEogl"o-k

reOid!!l't :requ<>et<>dlln om."rto
in""stIgot& tho theft> ofnvllhl
ole. 'll'ha :resident had. just
nnived home aM fbimd 'his
1987. blaok Lincoln. 'lawn a.... "'''.AU.. ""'''*.'......."'" .
mlsslngflrom thoprop~.A1.o. ......... _"~I"'C:=
tnk&n.wMubr"wn sneld '"TlteRl!I!'AJR
mlllllhadaposslbl.anspeot.'l'b. .
.~-q1li.1" IdOntif;>i tmd. II""".. .. VICE
numb.,.. wno enti>rlld ",to. tho SALES R
National Crime li>fbmlatlon ~"t:A.%:.="
Oenter. . __ ~~ ~_....,~

111:ll4...m ......pnrt!al""llov- ....;;Ii,;'.-....:.'io...
01' of a pickup was roported at tllwnboy.pjju'"" .
the ...ul...,ml traolts In Oscurn. 800ftMOUNTAlN
~~~~..:~~~~;:;:: • 1~~·.·
i'l!uries. 'l'M.ownor mM••d he _OOOltIlc>,;_
W6uld etl\Y with thn h'uok IIIIOl

l 'A -_.its C!ontents Unti mamlng~ M.F: ... , SAT. e.s
wrecker wns ~Qne.ted to 1m. J.l..._';;;;';';;;;~ ...""

S· I.&. . -"1'.···i#.I.:erJ...... S

,

ltp-Nov. 6.

ltp-Nov. 5.

•

USED CARS

RUIDOSO
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
Loc"Jly Ow""d & Opotalod
On Go.do. of flu'do-.;o &

RUidoso Dow,,\!.
:l7H_<1<lOO

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WI\H

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS
"91 CHEVY 8-10

UsIa EdRE1Ji'I. 4x4, Auto.

'f¥1 SUBARU WAGON
4x4, <loDr., Afe

'90 OLDS SILHOUETTE
One Owner, Like New

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE
'9,2l-lncoln'town cam (61

SAVE S10,OOO

'9,2 AEROSTAl'l VANS m
AU Wheel Drivo

SAVE $S,ClOO

PAUL'SCOFli'EECVPwlJl bo
open Friday. evenings from 6
p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

lte-Nov. 5.. .

SP!NET.CONSOLE PIANO
FORSALE.T..... on small pay
ments. See Lo"cally,
t-800-843-8494.

TYPIST
Great lncoma opportunity tbr
typist. Up to $125.00 per day.
CQII anyl;i",. 1-800-643-1352.
8t-O,ct. 22,29: Nov. 5, 12. 19.26;

D... 3&10.

FIREWOODFOR SALE: S..a
soned piJlon and juniper.
648.2870.

4tp.Nov. 5. 12, 19, & 26.

JlfA'U,y.Kj\'lr Cc>Oilll..ti.. com.
pll,!,,,,,q faCI..I. Pe=v Ns,j.....
648'2126. .' .. .. . . tfh

c..\t,n'AN ~A1-1 1>\. 2
limo"", ...._ ....wf'"....;.b..dl·
$l1d "l#iiiri>i."d. Call Ann" .er
lIonlll.. at 1I07.S1.11. .,. " . tfh

5' _

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

C2NBRAL INSURANCE
Check our LU.,lnllIurance POll
oi.. de.lgned to fit vour
budget and need..
~rglnla CUrtfoo I Bob. Stearno

CALL TOLL FREE
1.soo·87G-2912

Phone. 848-2a11
P.O. ~ox 159 ,

CARRI2OZ0.NM 8830,1

'I!(IJltiJl:NT In quiet neillbbor
hood, small house furnished or
urdUrnished with utilities. Also

..&Vh~kup.Peww..lcomed witII
. ... . dapoom;. 648-2(;22.

LOVE BOCKIES7Try tfh
Jewelfs ClassicBQttom.~Call
Cathy Naj.... at 648-2126 to \>"y
a pair. .

tfh

ThEIl :relNlar rifle deer sea-,
son b_ with the first hunt
New;~ The se~nd hl.lnt will
be 8ato>rdaY, Sunday and Mon
day, Nov. 8-8 andth. 6nal hunt
will bQ Thur.day throu~h

8atur<la,)l',· Nov. 14
Spotlighting hunter. w....

reportec1 in' the Corona area in
the earlyhours ofAlonday. Nov.
2, but the responding deputy
was un8ble to looate the sub
jects.In New Mexico it is illegal
to hunt doer by spotlight.

The -, folIo-wing :information
was 'taken, from dispatch
records at the Lincoln County
Sherifl"s Office in C8rrlzl;Jzo.

OCT. 2'1
7:83 p.lD..-Capitan ambu·

lance was dispatched to a Capi
tan Tesidenee for a 73 year .old
man -who was having a hard
time breathing and having
chest pains. The patient was
transported to Lincoln County

. M.dioal C.ntsr (LCMC) in
Ruidoso after being transfen-ed
to Med' 1 ambulance from
Ruidoso.

OCT. 28
6:43 p.m.--Corona ambu

l-.nee. transported a patient to
Gerald Champion Memorial
Hospital in Alamogordo.

7:18 p.m.-a cow was
reported .hot. The Hereford!
Angus cross cow was shot and
laying in the middle ofthe road
about three miles up Nogal
Canyon. The investigating
deputy radioed the sherift's
office to call a man about possi
ble suspicious vehicles.. A man
in the area advised he was
10eated about ~to 113 mile
from whezoe the cow was shot,
gIaJIslng. tho .....a fl-om a hill
ftotD:itist'befclflybnti1:ius~_
cb1rk.lte9aw~ehiolesgo up
,and down the road at the time.
A "'be on the look out" was
issued forthevehicles to Carriz.
ozo, Capitan, Ruidoso and Ruid
oso Downs Police ~epartments.

7~36 p.m.-a possible
drunken driver was reported on
Highwq 64. A d~ty was
enroute to back up a state
policeman who was investigat
ing B plane landing west of
Highway 54 and came: across
the drunken driver in the area.
The man was arrested and
takan to the Lincoln County
Detention Facility in Carrizozo.

9:46 p.m.--en anonymous
woman caJler reported a loud
party ~nCentral Ave. in Carriz..
ozo. Carrizozo police arrived at
the scene and advised of four
vehicles at the bouse. but no
noise. The offi.cer' patrolled the
area fur about an bour, but still
heard no loud noise.

OCT. 29
1:53 a.m.-an ambulmnce

wasrGqW/lstedot Ol 10thSt. resi
dence in Ciarrizozo. for a grand
mother havillg trouble bros
thing. CnrrizOzo Ambulance
transported the woman to
Anguo HUlwhera abe was
transf'emidtoMed llllllbulan..
from Ruideso.· Med I trllllS
portedth. woman to LeMa.

8:1il""...-an nntlntlan..
woo di.patehed to tho A1to .....a
tor n pntlontwith OlIlIoer. Ruld·
0.0 Am!>u__sported the

<i"{siilMc:H.#ie.liji,..;~iDe\1~!i;!J:J:J.. :::!r:~1:b,:~~.'~:~
..;~u,.fr,9"" q9u~~~.J!tlff/l..,ff.,;!; ~tf::l::...:.m. Alto WOttlan

reported stolen orlo.tpla~01F
tI utIlit,y trtliler. A report Was
token. . . . .
. 6:01 p .....,-otero eount,'y

Sherill's 9lI'Ic" ....ported a. sub·
jecto1liJ>pitlg nt reck at the
'1'lmic> IUVl!rs l'etromht! sit<>.
About 110 tIIml1teS lntor il LIn- .
eeln Count,ydeputy ht!d "wlli
.10 stollP"d "n BlghWIIY 54 at
Os_ Tltesubjccti's drivers
11.(>11"" cbscked out okay. TIt"
Ot."" CClUI\t,y doput,y adVised
1U> would hend up to the sito
with the Llncol" Countw Dopu.
t,y.At6:52p.m.lheOtcro(1o.....
t,y Doput,yrequcstcdth" tim"of
_vBll1Jl' the Burellu llfL!lnd
Manog....cnt<ll'liec1'.wl>.owOtlld
lIotbo. thete Illr 3().OOttllnutm,
AU this prompted thodislliltcl,
to write "l'o••iblc not rl.!!b~

~~~~n~~l'!'
Alamogordo a W}'lITiB'
SANDS MO'rOR Co.,725 S.
White Sand., Alamogordo, NM
p7-6221. ......
I ~

i· -HAY"HAY""HAY'",
~t Year Alfalfa
!-Soma Stripped Alfalfa
!-Green Alfalfa .
I-Grean-Leafy Alfalfa
!-'A1.o Wheat Slraw'
I ALL STORED IN BARN
: By lh& Bale or Ton
! " CAPITA~~I--
: Delivery 3_88 Available,
I
i $100 REWAlID
for information leading to the
~Qtoftberesponsiblepart&es
fhmt turned over the waste on
I:Qn at the Outpost Bar.
648·2194.
~tc-Oot. 16, 22, 29; & Nov. 5.

I .

.
.;, .

ii\GOOD Franklin woodb.enter
ron- sat.. or trnOle.1J,$ .ord or·
foVOod or $100. O<l1l 648-2956.
I 2tp.Qot. 29; Nov. 6,

I

f

I
i

I
i
i
i
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I Manufac:turer'sCoupon I Explres2JlI93 I

Only You Con Prevent fopestf.pes.

_.•~-.,.

15¢ Offa2lb. bagofImperialLightBrown,
DarkBrownorPowderedSugar.

PLEASE be extpCI cal'eful with matches. B12cQuse

without th~ fOF'ests, life would be unimaq.incible.

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~-:. the Sunflower Group"

----- ..... -._--,-....--

I 15¢

I
I

TO THE RETAILER: ImperlalSugarwm redeem

I tbiscoupon Cor tbe CacevaluepluB llc handling
'wben submitted as parUal payment on a:! lb.
bog 01 imperial Ugbt DrowlI. Dark Drownor

I
PllwderedSugar. AnyolberuseconsUlutes
Craud. Consumer pDyaoll6:lles taJ:. Copies 01
redempllon polley avallableupon re~uesl.
Mall coupons to: ImperlalSugar, CMSDepl.

I "72160. I F4wcell Drlve, Del RIo. TX 780QO.
L-__...r---z.....__... Onol:ouponperpurcb!l!:e," 5

(Con't. from P. 11)•

Jazz Combo
Performs

Oct. 28: Marvin G. Pounds,
23, Corona: DWI, reckless driv
ing; released Oet. 29 after post
ing $800 bond.

Oct. 30: Dino Largo, 23,
Ruidoso; aggravated battery,
assault with intent to commit a
violent felony; $10,000 bond.

Michael R. Foxworth, 35,
Ruidoso; arrested on magis~

trate warrant for assault with
intent to commit a violent
felony, aggravated b;;Lttery;
$20,000 bond with no 10 per
cent allowed.

Nov. 2: Salvador C. Padilla,
62. Roswell; 48 hour commit
ment from magistrate judge
Jim Wheeler for nUl second or
subsequ~nt.

PORTALES-The Eastern
New Mexico Unh,~rsity Jaz~
Combo will perform Tuesday,
Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. in Buchanan
Hall. The Jazz Combo is
directed by Dr. Mark Hornba
chell'. assistant professor.ofhigh
brass at ENMU. The concert is
open to the public and free of
charge.

The first jazz c.oncert of the
season will include several
styles of jazz. Contemporary
jazz cla~sics such as Joe Zawi
nul's "Mercy~ Mercy. Mercy"
and Herbie Hancock's "Chame
leon" will be featured along si~~

older jazz standards like Clif
ford Brown's "Joy Spring" and
Count Basie's "Jumpin at the
Woodside."

report
advised they received prior calls
on the same incident.

5:39 a.m.-spotlighters.
were reported by the County
Road Dept. on Forest Road 144,
west ofHighway 54, three miles
south ofCorona. The complain
ant reported the subjects were
in a white 1978 pickup with a
roll bar with mounted lights.
The subjects were using a hand
held spotlight from the baclt of
the truck. The responding depu-

-ty arrived in the area .at 6:26,
but made. no contact with the
hunters, but he advised he
would attempt to locate them.

The following report was
taken from jail logs in the Lin-.
coIn County Detention Center
in Carrizozo:

IWljij~eii!. ©~:Wai1~ t\~OW$~ rtl~~eij1b(ili' ~, "ij5®~....,PA@~ '112
~ i.

Sheriff's
police arrived at the scene and
requested Capitan Fire Dept.
who responded. The case was
closed when it was determined
there was no leak, only a
clogged vent on a gas dryer.

NOV. 2:
5:20 a.m.-shots were

reported fired in the area
between Texas Club and Ruid
oso Village Hall on Jan Lane
and Heath Drive, in the Cree
Meadows area. The complain
ant reported a compact white
vehicle was being shot 'at (six
rounds heard) and chased by a
light colored Blazer type vehi
cle. The vehicle U-turned at the
dead end of Jan Lane and sped
back out. When the report was
reJ~yed to Ruidoso Police, they

ELImRliOEWTA1El.Y
§llUIJPl\BJrml1;emrd0l1llfi;'~

I8!01lll0'lr &nn
. 2nd grade-Rachal Arella

no. Jessica Candelaria, JTaclynn
Castanon. Ja.clde· Chavez~

Adam. Gomez.
311'01 grade-Stefanie

All'chuleta. Sarah Davidson
Sanchez. Laura Cll'UZ, Cynthia
Lucero, Christina Sanchez,

. JIYhRyn., Gomez. .
5th grade-Billie Mmldona

do. Jessica Ann Sanchez.
6th grade-Christina

Chavez.
A. HONOR ROLL

3rd grade-Carlos Miran
da.DinaMunoz, Tyler Sisneros,
Aimee Wilhite.

4th grade-Chriselda Acos
ta, Derrick Chavez, Kizzy
MaUD, Armando Ontiveros.
Katherine Montoya, Malesa
Munoz. .

5th grade--Jason Cope
land, Alicia Cruz, Sarah Katz,.
Narcisa Montoya.

6th grade-Brynn Casta
non. Bethany Sanchez, Justin
Sisneros.

B HONOR ROLL
2nd grade--Juan Cruz,

'.Honda Honor Roll .-ttf-01o • • ['ul R d R·d· H d
'Jia~ Nilnne \V\B<elfw ,lR~!ndiGomez, EclJtSl. ~utierrtez, Fr~Ohm~~-Al~jan<iro rna'g ~ n e Ie, e, I'n g 00

Dominic 'Ol!'tel$~, .A.nthony 'Lwmben, kadr~a LucetilJ. '. . R th t' f .t ·
SanehlSZ. .' '. 8th grade-.-Mieha~l· wi 0 u.' (j 0 ve·$ Gl •

87rd ~ad~Adam Es1r~da, Arrcbuleta~Jar.edneBae~,Jorge'
Curtis McTeigue, Fabien Ontivelt'o.s,· isaac Salllche~•
Sanchez. 7th. gt'a.de-Marna A.iyar-

. 4: t h g r {in.d e - Die go $010,. JSl~on Candelaria, Adam
OntiverOs. . Heri-era, James Kemp, Jeffrey

5th grade-Tashina Hen- Sanchez, Glen White.
era, 'Jessica Renee Sanchez.
MBlrtin Richardson.

6th. ~ade-,Joshua Cande
laria. Robert DeBsea. Patrick
Ganett,Beau Gomez.

8upe:rintendent'f3
.Bonol' RolU I

Juniors-Fermin Herrera.
Sophomores-Erica

Copeland.
Freshmen-Kara Casta

non, Elena Cruz, Iris Chavez.
Lisa Gutierrez, Santa
Ontiveros.

8th grade-Cassie Garrett,
Casey' Gomez, Desirae
Maldonado.

HONOR ROLL
Seniors-Angel Montoya,

Marcelino Valenzuela. .
. Ju~iors-Victoria Baca,
Larry Gonzales, Chris Gutier
rez,Joe Payne, Vanessa Salci
do, Toby Sanchez, Veronica
Sanchez, Omar Vega. Michael
White, Tanya White.

. .
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EACH

89~

;ROC~OLI LB. 69<:
SNO wHITE 79'"
MUSHROOMS a-Qz. PKG. .

GBR~PEFRUIT 3/$1
NE:W CROP . $1 39·
ORANGES .4-LB. BAG •

, ~ .'

.GROCERY
&:: 'ET

SHURFINE. S""SETENEp . ·9'9*'
CONDENSED MILK 14·0Z.·. .

PEA(::HOOES.~~~~~ 1~OZ.69~

~~~E. . 59~
PINEAPPLE 15.2S.0Z. .

,.

SHUFlFINE. REG. or MINI' '·2/·9'9'~ .
MARSHMALLOWS 10.S-OZ. .

SHURFINE.MIXED .. 2/9'·9··~
VEGETABLES :..: 1G.Ql.'aAN .

SHUR~INe '. /' ~

MARGARINE QT~s ~ ,..183 99
SHURFlME . . .' . . *1 3''g.
BUTTER QTRS 1" , •.

i/

..

OIL
48-0UNCE

SHURFINE
VEGETABLE

SHURflNE
VEGETABLE

$1.39
.SHORTENING.

3 ..LB. CAN.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 5 thru 11, 1992
SUN: 9am to 5 pm / MON.-SAT: 8:30 am to 6 pm

is-OUNCE

PUMPKIN
SHURFINE

SHURRNE FULLY COOKED
95% LEAN BONELESS

S1'0 7 LBS.AVG;

HALF
HAMS

PER POUND$229

TURGES ENTURE
4th &; Qentral Ave. 'CARRIZOZO Ph•.648~2125·

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the Store!

SHURl'lNE FULLY COOKED
ll5% LEAN BONt:LESS

7·10-8- LB9. Ava.
WHOLE

HAM
PER POUND$219

~LUi,1~FOIL ~ 18x37 99~

sODi\sspC;~ 2-UTER69~

SHURFINE. WHOLE OR STRAINED . 2/99~
CRANBERRY SA~CE 16-0Z.

SHURFINE, POWDERED 01 . 89 ~

BROWN SUGAR 2 it

.
BONELESS BEEF $1 Ag
CHUCK ROAST LB. .-=-:

~~~ss~g~ST LB. $1.69
~~~~EE:v.EAT LB. $1 .99
~E~~RCSAi-EAK LB. $1.79
SHURFINE $1 29
SL~CED BACON LB. •
SHURFINE . 69~
MEAT VVIENEIFIS 12-0Z.

SHURFINE FRUIT . 6-9~

CO.CKTAIL .., , , n •• fo ' u u J1t 16-0l.. >

SHURFINE 2/99'<:
EVAPORATED MILK '2.()l. .

POTATO CHIPS ;.oz. 69~

; .

..


